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"DREQS." 
BT MEANDKR MILSa. 
Ob 1 how the wind blown. Oh I how cold it la. 
la this the end, then ? an I have been told it ia. 
No nheltor, eacape ( rom thia dreadful dolor; 
Through and through it pierces mj rags and squalor. 
41^ I ahlTer 
All the strength and the courage drink gars me are 
gone. 
And now I havo none. God pity me, none I 
Iitnt night I alept on the atobea—aud to-day ? 
Tamiahed, half naked I crouch and hide me away. 
Laat night and to-day 1 and bow many before ? 
And to-morrow? and to-morrow? and how many more? 
Bow many more I 
There goee a cur to hie kennel. The rats to their 
shelter run, 
All have holes to hide in—but I, God pity me—nonet 
To tho right and to the left the throng pasaea me byt 
What do they care if I live or die ? 
Not one turns a glance as they go, as they como. 
Each to hie business, oach to bis home- 
Each to hia home I 
I bad a home once. A home of my own. 
Ones 1 Oh I God pity me. Now I have none. 
ThoSfc two men yonder, laughing and talking! 
They must be friends P Arm In arm ^ralking. 
Bound together with ties strong as brother to brother, 
Glad each to help and to chorish the other— 
To help and to cherish the other. 
Where are my friends ? Who as mnch for ms would 
have done t 
My friends I Mine I I have, God pity me, none. 
I7ow that grimy workman bastes homeward and sings; 
lie is glad his day's work is done—and he brings 
To his household his wages and words of good cheer. 
Ho hastes for he knows they wait for him there— 
They wait fer him there I 
Who waits for me ? Should I too not bo gone ? 
Tor me! Ob i Ond pity me. Walts for me ? None 1 
8cs that littlo child, toddling hard by Its mother, 
And there another 1 And thore another 1 
Each har. a father to kiss and caress them; 
To moot them with laughter, to dandle and bless them ' 
To dandlo and bless them. 
1 had a child once. Just such a little one. 
But now! Oh 1 God pity mo. Now I have none. 
0 I how cold it is. How desolate and dreary. 
1 am weary, weary, oh. how weary. 
I famish here in the wido, deserted street. 
Three days already and nothing to eat- 
Nothing to eat I 
Food and drink oven dogs havo, plenty into the street 
i is thrown. 
' And I. Oh t God pity mot I have none. 
I went to the hell where my fortunes wcro drowned, 
1 begged for a drink—for a drop I like a bound. 
Then man—I had thrown thousands under his feet— 
With a curse and a Jeer turned mo Into tho street— 
Into the street. 
Be helped mo to murder my wife and child. He 1 
Oh! may God pity blm—as he pitied me t 
Do you hear ike river roll? Now I am alone. 
From the street dark and cold ail the people have gone. 
No moon or stars overhead. Even they know 
Gome place to go. But where shall I go ? 
Where shall I go ? 
Can there bo yet worse after this to begin ? 
Hare I not suffered, Oh I God, enough for my sin ? 
Do you heat the river now ? heaving and surging. 
List! Do yon hear it? Calling aud urging. 
▲ moment. 'Tie ever. One plunge and one shiver. 
I como. I sm coming. Walt for tne tivor— 
Walt for me river! 
I No home, help, nor hope. AU. all are gone. 
I go I Now. God pity me—</there he one, 
GOING TO THE DOGS. 
"I received your bill^o day, Mr. 
Leonard," said Mr. Baker, ua he enter- 
ed the shop of a master mechanic. 
"I hope it will cause you no trouble. 
1 make it a rule to send out all bills at 
this season," returned the mechanic, 
bowiug. 
"Oh, no; not at all. I am ready to 
pay yon," said Baker, "but I think 
your bill rather high. You mast throw 
off somethiug. Let me see—" and the 
customer drew out the bill—"twenty- 
seven dollars and forty-six cents— 
twenty-five will do. There,receipt the 
bill, and I will pay yon." 
But Leonard shook bis bead. 
"I can't deduct a cent from the bill, 
Mr. Baker. Every article is charged 
at our regular prices, and every cent 
less than the bill is just so much clear 
loss to me." 
"Oh, yes, you can. Jnst make it 
twonty-five dollars, even money. Here 
it is." And Mr. Baker counted out the 
cash. 
"I am sorry, Mr. Baker, I cannot 
afford to deduct anything. If you 
owed mo only twenty-five dollars, your 
bill would have been just that amount. 
1 would not have added a cent beyond 
what ia d^o, nor can I take anything 
less than my due." 
"Then you wont deduct the odd 
money ?" 
• 'T cannot, indeed." 
"Very well." The manner of the 
customer was changed. Ho was evi- 
dently offended. "The bill is too high 
by just the sum I asked to have strick- 
en off. But ho matter I can pay it." 
"Then you mean to insinuate," said 
the meobanio, who was an independent 
sort of a man, "that I am cheating you 
out of two dollars and forty-sis cents." 
"I didn't say so." 
"But it is plain you think so, or yon 
wouldn't havo asked an abatement. If 
yon considered my charge just you 
wouldn't dispute them.'' 
"Oh, never mind, never mind 1 we'll 
not waste words about it. Here's your 
money," said Mr. Baker, and be added 
another five dollar bill to the sum be 
bad already laid down. The mechan- 
ic receipted the account and made the 
change, both of which the enstomer 
thrust into bis pocket with a petulant 
air, and then turned and left the shop 
without another word. 
"It's the lost bill ho will ever have 
against me," muttered Baker to him- 
self as be turned away. "If that is uis 
manner of treating his customers he'll 
sooo go to the dogs. It waa down- 
right insulting, aud no gentlem^p will 
stand that from another, much less 
from a vulgar raeobauio. Mean to 
insinuate! Yes, humph! Yes, I did 
mean to insinuate," said Mr. Baker, 
voluntarily quickening bis pace. "He 
will lose a good customer," be contin- 
ued to himself. "I have paid him a 
•rrest deal of money, but it's the last 
-dollar of my money he'll ever handle " 
Baker was as good ae his word. He 
withdrew bis custom from the offend- 
ing mecbuuio and gave it to another. 
"I've got one of your old customers, 
Leonard," said a friend in the same 
busineus to the mechanic, some six or 
eight monthe afterwards. 
"Ah I who is it?" f 
"Baker." t 
Leonard shrugged his shoulders. 
"How came you to lose him ?" 
"I'll tell you how to keep him," said i 
Leonard, "if you want to adopt that i 
kind of business; I confess I do not I 
myself." ] 
"Well, how?" i 
"If yonr bill anaonnts to thirty dol ,i 
lars make it thirty three and a few odd i 
cents by increasing some of the items. 
He will want the surplas knocked off, ; 
which you can afford to do; then he 
will pay it and think yoVi are just the 
man for him." i 
"You lost him, then, because yon 
wouldn't abate anything from a true i 
bill ?" 
"I did." 
"Thank you. But suppose my bill 
should be twenty-six, or twenty seven, 
or eight; what then ? I couldn't knock 
off the odd dollars for the purpose of 
making an even sum." 
"No; in that case you must add on 
till you get above thirty." 
"And fall back on that ?" 
"Yes; it will be knocking off odd 
dollars, which he will think clear gain." 
"That would hardly be honest." 
"Very true, Remember, I do not 
adviso you to follow such a plan. I am 
only telling yon what kind of a man 
you are dealing with." 
"Well, I do not intend to cheat him; 
but if he likes that way I suppose I 
must accommodate him." 
On the very first bill Baker paid to 
the new tradesman be obtained an 
abatement of two dollars and ninety 
cents, which amount was purposely 
added, and Baker went away flattering 
himself that he had saved that much 
by "boating down." 
Having withdrawn bis support from 
Leouard it was the candid opiuiou of 
Mr. Baker he was "going to the doge," 
as be expressed it, about as fast as a 
man could go. He often passed tbe 
shop, but rarely saw a customer." 
"No wonder,'' he would say to him- 
self. "A man like him can't expect, 
and doesn't deserve custom." 
In the eyes of Mr. Baker the very 
grass seemed to grow upon the pave- 
ment before the door of the declining 
tradesman. Dnst settled thickly in his 
window, and the old sign turned gray- 
er and grayer in the bleaching air. 
"Going to the dogs, and no wonder," 
Baker would say to himself as he went 
by. He appeared to take a strange 
interest in watching tho gradual decay 
of the mechanic's fortnue. One day a 
mercantile friend said to him; 
"Don't you know anything about 
this Leonard ?" 
"Why ?" asked Baker. 
"Because he wants to make a pretty 
large bill with me." 
"On time ?" 
"Oh, no. And that is why I asked. 
I am surprised that ho should be so 
particular to ask me the cash price of 
everything. Of course you know we 
can make a large discount on goods for 
ready money, and it struck me that 
perhaps he wanted to get my cash pri- 
ces of everything and then desire to 
buy on time or turn me out worthless 
securities." 
"Don't sell to him. Why the man 
is going to the dogs at railroad speed." 
"Indeed ?" 
"Yes; I am looking every day to see 
him close up. He might have done 
well, for bo understood his business. 
But he's so nnaccommodating, and, I 
might say, insulting to his customers, 
that he drives the beat of them away. 
I used to make large bills with him, 
but haven't dealt with him for some 
time." 
"Ah, I was not aware of that, I am 
glad that I spoke to you, for I should 
not like to lose six or seven hundred 
dollars." 
"Six or seven hundred dollars I Is 
it possible tbat he wants to buy so 
recklessly ? He has no such amount 
of money. Depend npon it, there is 
some trick. Take my advice and don't 
think of trusting him." 
"I certainly shall not." 
But the next day Mr. Leonard, find- 
ing bo could do no better, ordered the 
goods sent to bis place of business, and 
> then drew a cheek on the bank for the 
' full amonut. The morohant, still 
doubtful that all was right, withheld 
the goods until be sent tbe check t0 
' the bank. It was readily cashed much 
i to bis astonishment. 
It happened that Mr. Leonard bad 
a very pretty and very interesting 
daughter, on whose education the me- 
chanic bad bestowed great pains; and 
it so happened tbat Baker had a son, 
who in most things was a "chip of the 
old block." Particalarly was he like 
bis father in his great love for money, 
and scarcely had he reached bis ma 
jority ore be began to look around him 
for a good raatrimonial arrangement 
by which plenty of money would be 
secured. Snob sordid, calonlating souls 
are not rare in society, their only 
standard of excellence ia money. Hon- 
esty, talents, industry, and disposition 
are of no account in their estknation. 
Money mends, or rather bides, all im- 
perfections, be they of body or mind. 
Adelaide Leonard, on account of 
her beauty and accomplisbments, was 
much sought after, and mingled freely 
iu society. Yonng Baker had met her 
frequently, and could not help being 
struck with her beauty and grace, al- 
though, most unfortunately, be bad so 
much of bis father's mercenary spirit 
that beauty and grace were of little ac- 
count without money. 
•"There's a chance for you," said a 
friend to him one evening. 
'Tn Miss Leonard ?" 
• "Yes." 
"She's a charming girl," replied tbe 
young man. "I wonder if her father 
is worth anything ?" 
"People say so." 
"Indeed I" 
"Yes. They say tho old fellow has 
• laid up Boinctliingquito baudsomCiBud 
as Adelaide is bis only child, she will, ' 
of course, get it all." 
"1 was not aware of that." 
After this yonng Baker was exceed- 
ngly attentive to Miks Leonard, and 
mads preceptible inroads npon her 
heart. He even went so far as to visit ' 
pretty regularly at her house, and was I 
meditating au avowal of bis attach- ' 
.ment when his father said to him one 1 
day: ; 
"What yonng lady was that I saw ■ 
you with yesterday afternoon t" 
"Her name is Leonard." 
"Tbe daughter of old Leonard, tbe 
mechanic ?" 
"I think so, although I have never 
seen him. He is always away at his 
work." 
Mr. Baker looked grave and shook 
bis head. 
"Do yon know anything abont her ?" 
asked the son. 
"Nothing about her; but I know her 
father is going to tbe dogs as fast as 
ever man went." 
"Indeed! I thought be was very 
well off." 
"Oh, no I I've been looking to see 
his shop shut up, or to bear of bis bo 
ing sold out by the Sheriff,' every day 
for these two years past." 
"Indeed 1" 
"Miss Leonard is a very lovely girl." 
"There's no gainsaying AdGaide's 
personal attractions," replied the son; 
"but if ber father is in tbe condition 
yon allege, tbat settles tbe matter as 
far as she is concerned. I am glad 
yon introduced the subject, for I might 
have committed myself, aud, when too 
late, have discovered ray error." 
"And a sad error it would have been, 
Henry. In any future matter of this 
kind, I hope you will be perfeatly frank 
with me. I have much more accurate 
knowledge of tbe condition and stand- 
ing of people than yon possibly can 
have." 
The son promised to Ho what the fa- 
ther wished. From that time the vis- 
its to Miss Leonard were abated, and 
bis attentions to ber when they met in 
society became coldly formal. The 
sweet yonng girl, whose feelings had 
really been interested, felt the change 
and was for a time nnbappy, but in a 
few mouths she recovered 'herself and 
was again cheerful and bright as usual. 
One day, about a year after his time- 
ly caution to his son in regard to Miss 
Leonard, Baker happened to pass 
along a street where he bud not been 
for some months. Just opposite a 
large, new, beantifnl bonse, to which 
the painters were giving their las: 
touches, be met a friend. As they 
passed Baker said: 
"That is an elegant bonse. "It bss 
been built since I was in the neighbor- 
hood " 
"Yes, it is a very fine bonse, and I 
suppose it didn't cost less than twenty 
tbonsand dollars." 
"Do you know who owns it?" 
"Yes. It wes built by Leonard." 
"By whom ?" Baker looked sur- 
prised. 
"By old Leonard. Yon know hira." 
' "Impossible 1 He's not able to build 
i a bouse like that." 
"Oh, yes be is, and half a dozen 
more if necessary." 
• "Leonard I" 
"Certainly. Why he's worth at least 
> a hundngl thousand dollars." 
i "You must be in error." 
"No. His daughter is to be mar- 
ried next month to an exoellant young 
, man, and this house has been built 
and is to be furnished as a marriage 
present" 
) "Incredible I I thought he wos go- 
ing or had gone to tbe dogs long ago." 
i "Leonard !" The friend could not 
help laughing aloud. "He go to tbe 
I dogs? Ob, no! There isn't a man in 
trade who does so good a business, 
3 with as little show as he makes. Good 
) work, good prices and pnuetuality are 
t the cardinal virtues of bis establish 
^ meat, and make all substantial. How 
in the world could yon have taken such 
a notion ?" 
"I don't know, but snch has been 
- my impression for a long time," replied 
s Baker, who felt exceedingly out down 
1 on account of tbe mistake be bad made, 
a and particularly so in view of the ele- 
1 gant house and a hundred thousand 
1 dollars, which might have all belonged 
9 to his son iu time if be bad not iallen 
i into snob an egregious error about old 
Leonard. But that error was most 
I unfortunate for the charming daughter 
£ of tbe mechanic, for nothing on earth 
- is more tolerable than where man and 
1 wife are bound -together only by a 
i, money consideration. 
So tbe world moves 01%, People are 
prone to think what they smile on 
lives, and what they frq/na upon ie 
blighted and mast die. 
(For tho CommoawMltb.) 
WHICH WAS LUCKY I 
BY J. D. STRAUOHAN. 
hhovrlng off the Cbelr. 
"What has become of the singers ?" 
asks tbe Montreal Oazetle Ah, yes; 
you can't see from where you are sit- 
ting; move up toward this end of tbe 
pew and we will show you. This is 
the soprano, tbe one nearest tbe end 
of the choir, letting tbe fellow with the 
camel's hair moustache and curling hair 
squeeze ber hand. Ho is the tenor.— 
There is tbe alto in tho opposite ooroer, 
and tbe meek looking little man with 
Burnside whiskers, who ia feeding ber 
with gum-drops, and nervously looking 
oat for his wife's eye (tbe big, higb- 
complexioned woman near the third 
window on tbe right band side of tbe 
church, with a wart oa her cbesk) is 
tne baritone, and the bnrly looking fel- 
low, who looks like a Barbsry coast 
pirate, and who has just stepped aronnd 
behind tbe organ to take a drink with 
tbe blower, that is the basso. Ob, if 
you just want to know what has become 
of the singers, ask us.—Burlington 
Haweye, 
Stanley says tbat African mosquitoes 
are as big as a Kentucky chew of to- 
bacco- 
From tbe little town of G there 
oould bo seen on tbe western side one ^ 
mile dietant a beautiful and costly res- p 
ideoce. This was the borne of Blanch q 
and Mary Raymond. Blanch, the eld- 
er of the two, was in her twentieth Cl 
year; she was rather tall, of a dark q 
complexion and posseseed a wealth of p 
dark curls tbat bung in a mass around q 
her pretty ehonlders. She had been 
the idol of ber parents from her earliest 0 
youth, and being considered a beauty e 
by the surrounding neighborhood it ia p 
not to be wondered at that she grew ^ 
to be a proud and haughty woman and e 
entertained au opinion of ber eopsri- 
ority over the rest of womnakiud.— 
Mary, the younger sister, was a blonde. a 
possessing a pair of pretty blue eyes, u 
and a mass of anbnrn hair. Tbe sim- 
ple beanty of the younger sister was B 
thrown qnite into the shade by the ji 
brilliant beauty of Blanch, and she >. 
was considered as only a pretty girl; a 
but of coarse oould bear no comparison f 
wiib tbe brunette. Notwithstanding 
the dazzling beauty of the elder sister, 
there were many who nreferred the t 
simple beanty of Mary, and there were j 
many young men in G who court- c 
ed a smile from the pretty face. Among ) 
these was F.mmet Griffin, tbe son of a , 
blacksmith. Mary had often seen him ( 
in the lane, whilst driving the cows to 
tbe barn yard. She found herself , 
thinking of the dark, handsome face, ( 
and she began to seriously suspect that ^ 
she was falling in love with tbe black- | 
smith's son. "What would Blanch tay , 
if I were to mention him to her," , 
thought Mary as she saw him once , 
riding down tbe lane. , 
One evening as Mary came into the , 
parlor she was met by Blanch, her , 
face glowing with blushes and a tri- j 
nmpbant smile playing around tbe cor- 
ners of her mouth. ) 
"Oh, Mary," exclaimed Blanch, "I 
am so happy I" , 
"Indeed," responded Mary; "what , 
oan be the cause of your sudden happy 
fit, for, indeed, yon have been looking , 
extremely cross and unpleasant tbe 
whole day ?" , 
"Arthur has just been here and pro- , 
posed," replied Blanch, with a look of 
triumph. 
"And did yon accept ?" asked Mary. 
"Accept? Of course I did. Why 
should I do otherwise? Is he not the 
very model of manly excellence ? Be- 
sides, he is very wealthy, and that is a 
great consideration." 
"Bui," answered Mary, hesitatingly. 
"But what?" asked Blanch eagerly. 
"I am sure you oan mention no objec- 
tions to Arthur Clayton." 
"I have heard," said Mary, "that he 
drinks; and—" 
"It is false, utterly false," interrupted 
Blanch excitedly. "Who oonld have 
been vile enough to have told you 
that ?" 
"Emmet Griffin," said Mary, slightly 
ooloAng. 
"Emmet Griffin !" sneered Blanch, 
with a look of disgust; "never mention 
the name of Emmet Griffin to me again, 
ha is unworthy of notice, and is only to 
be deapieed." 
Mary said no more, but left the room, 
while Blanch hastened' upstairs, sing- 
ing sn old love tune. 
Arthur Clayton, be it known to the 
reader, was the eon of a lawyer in Q— 
and was what may be denominated n 
"fop." His father had amassed a largo 
fortune, and had been lavish in its ex 
penditure on his sou.' Arthur Clayton 
had met Blanch at a large party, and 
becoming enamored of ber, he becadae 
a regular visitor to the residence of the 
Raymonds, and succeeded, as tho read- 
er has seen, in winning the hand of 
Blanch Raymond. 
Two months later, on the afternoon 
of a bright May day, Mary Raymond 
was taking her accustomed walk along 
tbe path that led to the old ruined ab 
bey on the side of the cliff. It was a 
lovely day; the sun shone with dazzling 
epletidor. Tbe forest was resonant 
with the songs of birds, while all jature 
seemed clothed in robes of light, and 
wrapped in pleasant reveries. Tbe 
scene was not without its effect on 
Mary, who sat reclining against an old 
beach-tree. How long she remained 
in that position she could not tell, when 
! she was aroused from her reveries by 
the sound of approaching footsteps, 
I and in a moment Emmet Griffin, the 
blacksmith, was standing by her side. 
She arose, blushing, and extended 
, her hand. They were soon engaged in 
au earueat conversation, and from the 
, blushes that mantled tbe cheek of Ma- 
ry, as she approached tbe house, one 
oould have readily imagined what had 
formed the subject of their oonverea- 
tion; She entered the house just as 
■ tbe household were at tea. 
"Come, Mary," exclaimed Blanch, 
' "where have you been wandering?— 
, You seem to prefer the solitude of tbe 
, woods to our company; and, indeed, 
; mamma," added Blanch. "I believe 
j Mary baa been planning interviews 
r with that detestable Emmet Griffin." 
"Had Mrs. Raymond glanced at Ma- 
ry at that moment ehe could have seen 
' the color mount to ber cheeks, but 
r without looking up she only aaid: 
. "I give Mary credit for better sense, 
and feel assured tbat ehe will make a 
j wiser choice." 
d Three months later a brilliant party 
K was assembled at Raymond Hall. Tbe 
. sound of mueio was beard in tbe bril- 
t liantly lighted parlors, and tbe voices 
j of ladies and gentlemen were mingled 
I] in eonvereation. 
f What meant all this gayety and rer- 
o'rv ? 
u It was the night on which the pet of 
Raymond Hall was to marry Arthnr 
Clayton, the richest man in Springfield, 
s Everything was arrayed with artistic 
i. taste and luxury to celebrate tbe mar- 
i riaga uuptialu. 
The ceremony being over, the guests 
lingered till late in the night, when tbe 
gay assemblage dispersed, leaving Ray- 
mond Hall in silent magnificence in 
tbe pale moonlight. 
The next day Arthnr Clayton and 
hie bride departed on a bridal tour to 
Europe, leaving tbe inmates of Ray- 
mond Hall to long for tberr return. 
A few mornings later everything was 
consternation in Raymond Hall. Tbe 
morning disclosed tbe fact that Mary 
Raymond bad eloped with Emmet 
Griffin, the blacksmith. 
It is impossible to describe the wratb 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. The vilest 
pithets that c.uild be engendered were 
poured out on Emmet Griffin, and old 
Mr. Raymond declared tbat be wonM 
xecute summary vengeance on him. 
A few weeks later Arthur Olayten 
and bis bride returned from Europe, 
nd to their dismay learned the partic- 
lars of Mary's elopement. 
"I always thought that Mary Ray- 
moud would bring disgrace on tbefam- 
ily," exclaimed Blanch, in a rage.— 
"But so it is, she never would heed 
nything I told ber, and things Lave 
come to a pretty pese." 
Flncncy in Eonversntlon. 
We bebeve the fact is indisputable 
that, iu scores of instances, individuals 
possessing intellectual powers of the 
bigbast grade, and *fao, while abstrac- 
tedly occupied in the discuasion of any 
topic, carry on the process of 
ratiocination with eqnal facility and ex- 
actness, are no sooner subji&cted to the 
ordeal o4 conversation or "talk" {m 
Johnson was wont to eall it,) than, al- 
most on tbu instant, tbey seem to part 
with their self possession, painfullv be- 
traying i» their disjointed and obscure 
remarks, the wide and lamentable dif- 
ference between roereby oral and raedi- 
taltve oommunioation. We can con- 
ceive of nothing more annoying, to an 
individual censcious ob possessing sa- 
"C1.08BD ron Retuhns."—At eigh.V 
o'clock yesterday mormug the proprie- 
tor of a small saloon, on Banbein slreefr. 
put down the oortaius, locked the door, 
and wmj. walking off when he watt 
hailed-by a policeman. The snloenisr. 
crossed tbe street to the- officer aud 
said: 
"Dot blase is glosed up for von- 
week." 
"What in the matter T asked the of- 
ficer 
"\Voll„ I gan't stand such- foolinga 
arouudt. In do first place a man ooiues 
in and says: 'Well, Dildenis elected,' 
and he kicks cfer the chairs. Pboty 
soon ooraos nnodder man in nnd ho 
says:- "Hooray h Hayes has got 'em 
now!' und bo lrickH-ofer a dablo. An- 
other man in a leetle vbile-cornes in and< 
perior mental endowraents—coiiscioms galls out: 'Nojhody in elected auy 
(as Goldsmith wos for instance) tbat more 1' nud' ho preal-s some glafwes. 1 .  I JI AA_-  I L -,1 " . r.VI X V " 1 .1 _ 1 I. JX I  A'  _  1- 
Five years have come and gone since 
be above conversatkm, nnd tbe scene 
is shifted to the city of M Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond are sleeping in tbe 
little grave-yard on Ihe hillside. Ray- 
mond Hall had changed bauds, and 
things were sadly changed. 
It was a cold, cheerless day. Snow 
was falling in large ffakes. The streets 
of M were filled with shivering 
pedestrians hastening to seek shelter 
from the storm. Tbe fire was burning 
cheerfully in tbe grate in a pleasant 
cottage on Main street Tho room was 
nicely furnished, and everything had 
an air of comfort. Tbe inmates, ron- 
aistipg of tbe husband, wife and two | 
pretty children, were seated around tbe 
fire chatting pleasantly. 
"How tbe wind blows," exclaimed 
tbe busbnad, shrugging bis shoulders. 
"I pity all who may be so unfortunate 
as to be homeless wanderers on such a 
day as this," exclaimed tbe wife. 
At this moment a faint knock at the 
door attracted their nttentioo, and tbe 
husband, followed by the wife, hasten 
ed to open it. As they did so a pitiful 
spectacle presented itself. 
Crouched upon the doorstep, shiver- 
ing with cold and holding a child in 
her arms, was a miserable being. 
"Bring her in, Emmet," said the wife. 
"Poor thing." 
At the sound of this name the wo- 
man looked np, when an exclamation 
burst from tbe lips of the husband and 
wife. ' 
"Blanch I my God I is it possible, 
can this bo yon 1" 
And it was Blanch. Though sadly 
worn by care and misfortune, she still 
' retained to some degree her wonderful 
beauty. 
She was kindly taken into the house 
and oared for, for she had stopped at 
tbe home of Emmet Griffin, the black- 
smith. 
Her story was long and painfnl.— 
How strong drink, like a demon, had 
fastened upon her husband, dragging 
bim down and down, until be had 
reached the lowest depths of degrada- 
tion. His property having dwindled 
away, in a moment of frenzy he took 
bis own life leaving Blanch and one 
child withont home or shelter. Wan- 
dering from door to door she chanced 
to stop at that of her sister. 
"Dear sister," exclaimed Mary, "yon 
have bought your experience dearly, 
but you shall never know want again." 
And her husband embraced her with a 
smile. 
Shenasdoah Inax Works, Va. 
The Pedigree of Words. 
A study of tbe pedigree of many 
words which are in daily use would 
prove more fasciuating than almost any 
other hind of mental recreation.— 
Trench, in his little work on tbe "Study 
of Words," has done much to cultivate 
a taste for this kind of investigation; 
but he made only a beginning. The 
field is inexhaustible.' In this article 
we propose to give a short list, 
Bampbylla, a Greek iady, who com- 
piled a history of tbe world in thirty- 
five little boohs has given ber name to 
tbe "pamphlet." 
Punch and Judy are the relics of an 
ancient mystery play, in which the ac- 
tors were Pontina Pilate and Judas 
lecariot. 
Dollar is from the Gorman tbale; 
which is derived from Thai and the 
valley of Joachim, in Bohemia, where 
the silver works were situated tba 
made this coin. 
Bigot is from Nisigoth, in which tbe 
fierce and intolerant Arianism of tbe 
Yisigothioconquerers of Spain has been 
bnuded down to infamy. 
Humbug is from Hamburg; "a piece 
of Hamburg news," was, in Germany, 
a proverbial expression for false politi- 
cal rumors. 
"Exhort" and "yeast" are from the 
same root, wbiob signifies somethiug 
boiling or overflowing. 
"Tabby-cat" is all nuconsoious tbat 
her name is derived from Atab, a fa- 
mous street in Bagdad, inhabited by the 
manufactarers ia silken stuffs called 
Atabi, our taffety; tho wavy marking 
of the watered silk resembling pussy's 
coat. 
"Old Bcratob" is the demon Skratti, 
who still survives in the superstitions 
of Northern Europe 
"Old Nick" is none other than Nikr, 
tbe dangerous water demon of Soandi- 
uuviun legend. 
Tbe lemon takes its name from tbe 
city of Lima. 
Load-stone is a corrupted translation 
of Lydiu* lajjif, tbe stone of Lydia. 
The word "mon'-y" reminds us that 
the coinage of tbe Romans was struck 
at the temple of Juno Mofiota, tbe 
• god dm of couuetl. 
b* could "segue best in hie closet"— 
than the mortification which is so apt 
to await an individual of this descrip- 
tion in bis colloquial iaAercourse or en- 
counters with men ol much inferior 
mental endowments to bis own, but 
possessing much greater presence of 
mind. 
We canaot help the surmise, that 
vanity eXircises no ineoosiderable- in- 
fluence in bringing about the very mor- 
tification we allude to. Vanity, of 
course, begets a constant, nay eager, 
desire to excel; and not only to excel; 
but, by means of a man's writings or 
conversation (as tbe case may chance 
to he,) to eKoif or draw forth the Out- 
tering comcsents of rewders and listen- 
ers alike. Now conversation, next to 
authorship, constitutes tho Jhorcest 
arena possible for intellectual display, 
it follows, that to "sbine in conversa- 
tion," no matter who may constitute 
your nndieaoe, is an achievement quite 
fin gratifying to one's vanity a» any 
other display. But alas, nnd alacka- 
day I among authors who have earned 
immortality by their writings (of course 
we make an exception in the case of 
public speakers who have become au- 
thors,) how "few and far between" 
i have been those who could lay claim to 
! the merest distinction (to eay nothing 
of immortality) on noconnt of their 
ccmvertalional ability. Johnson, we 
suppose, was the great excepikm—and 
there have been, we rather tbink, a few 
others, whose names will probably oc- 
cur to the reader without any mention 
on onr part. Now to talk of Johnson 
being actuated by vanity in his deter- 
mination to load tho conversntioj, in 
wbotever company he might find him- 
self, would, it appears to us, involve a 
misnomer. Johnson did not know what 
vanity really was, although he defines 
it in his dictionary. Downright srro- 
' yhust like dot has it been for a week, 
and I am glean discowaged, If some- 
pody says Dilden i»eie«ted, I pelievo 
dot; if somepody says nopody is elect- 
ed, I feels like dis gonntry vhas going 
to-some dogs right away." 
"Yes, it does bother one!" consoled 
the officer. 
"Tell all d»r poyn dot I have glosed 
up for returns, and dot somepody 
gan't get in,"'replied the man, and ha- 
turned his tace homeward. 
Ur Salt River.—Tbe origin of tbe 
expression, "Up Salt River," as applied 
to a defeated political party,, wae a» 
follows: Davy Crockett tho faiuoua 
Kentuekey congressman, while a Whig 
candidate, was cboilonged by bia Dom- 
] ooratio opponent to meet him. on the 
stump in joint disousHion. Crockett ac- 
cepted, nnd the day and place was fix- 
ed, but Crockett did not appear, and 
the people thinking him afraid to do 
so, rallied for hie opponent and elected 
bim. t 
It afterward' turned out that Crokott 
who bad started for tbo place in a ca- 
noe propelled by a negro, bad been 
landed in the forest at the headquar- 
ters of Salt River, by bis treacherous 
guide, who then swiftlv paddled down 
stream. Crockett was too good a 
hunter to starve in tho wilderness, but 
be was totally unable to reach the ap- 
pointed place in time, and gave it up, 
and with it his chance of election. 
Hence tbe phrase "Up Salt River"— 
uieaniDg that party is hopelessly tle- 
fentad. Crockett, however was moro 
lucky two years afterward, being elec- 
ted by a handsome majority. 
•m • • • Om  
Cows and IHilk. 
The art of feeding onr cows so as to 
produce the greatest quantity and tho 
ponce, bo knew perfectly well tho mean-, best quality of milk is neither under 
ing of, and did not fail, on any occa stood nor practiced generally. An ox 
sion, or in any company, to bring it to porienoed writer, who says that ont 
bear upon tbe indiscreet individual who g00f) e()w gives all tbe milk that is need- 
might prove rash enough to dispnte his ef| jD a farnjiy 0{ eight persons,aud from 
literary antbority. which cow was made two hundred am 
Enough of the great lexicographer, sixty pounds of butter last year, givei 
and now, by way of moral, and ae bear- jjje f0jj0Wing as bis treatment. Hi 
ing upon the few desultory remarks we s|kyg; «iry01, desire toget a largeyieh 
have above indulged in, let us advise ricb mdk give your cow every daj 
our younger readers (those intellect- Wftter slightly warm, slightly salted, 11 
ually given) to do battle against vanity which bran has been stirred at tho rat( 
and self-conceit, as being tbe bane of 0f one quort.to two gallons of water 
genuine merit wherever the latter be- yon will find, if yon have not tried tlih 
comes subjected to their sway. daily practica, that your cow will givi 
A Row In the House of Lords.- 1853. 
I was witness to a enrions scene in 
the House of Lords, on the 25th of 
April of this year, and as a very imper- 
fect acconnt of it is given iu Hansard, 
I offer my version. The debate was on 
the Clergy Reserves in tbe Canada bill. 
The Bishop of Oxford, Dr. Wilberforce, 
in making some quotations, smiled. 
This gave offence to Lord Derby. The 
Bishop admitted the smile, bat denied 
any intention thereby of imputing any- 
thing offensive. Lord Derby—"I ac- 
cept at once the explanation that has 
been offered by the Right Reverend 
Prelate, but when bo tells me that it is 
impossible for him *0 say anything of- 
fensive, because he has a smiling face, 
he will forgive me if I quote iu his 
presence from a well known writer, 
without intending in the least to ap- 
ply the words to him: 
< A mtu may «m!lo and aruilo and be a villian.' " 
Lord Clarendon, [in a voice of thun- 
der]—"Ob I Oh I Ob 1" Lord Derby— 
"What noble peer ie it whose nerves 
are so delicate as to be wounded by a 
hackneyed quotation ?" Lord Claren- 
don—"I am that peer, and protest 
against any noble Lord applying, even 
in the language of poetry, tbe epithet 
of villain to any Member in tbe Houve, 
most of all tbe use of such an expres- 
sion by a lay peer toward a Right Rev- 
erend Prelate." Peacemakers rose on 
both sides of the house. The report- 
ers had left the gallery, the house was 
proceeding to a division. Lord Cla 
rendon poured ont a glass of water aud 
drank it off. Lord Derby at the same 
time filled another bumper of water 
nnd called out across the table, "Your 
good health, Clarendon," and so tbe 
affair ended. Lord Derby was proba- 
bly not aware that the same quotation 
from "Hamlet" bad, more than fifty 
years before, produced a somewhat 
Bimilar scene in tbe House of Com- 
inone. My authority was the late Sir 
Robert Adair, who was present. The 
contending parties were Tiorney and 
Pitt, who had fought a duel a short 
time before. Tierney was addressing 
tbe House. Pitt smiled contemptu- 
ously, upon which Tiorney said, "The 
Right Honorable gentleman smiles, but 
need 1 remind bim 'that a man mav 
smile and smile—' " hero he paused 
"Take the follow a message from mo," 
cried Pitt to one of his followers, but 
before the bearer of the hostile mif- 
sion could reach the opposition bench- 
es, Tierney added, "and yet be a min- 
ister." So tbe affair ended in a laugh 
instead of a duel.—Lord Albemarle's 
Becollediom, 
1 O'.'JiJ chilJieu die early. 
stood nor practiced generally. n ox- 
porienced riter, ho sa s t at e 
good co  gives all tbe ilk that is need- 
d in  f mily of eight persons,aud fro  
hich co  as ade t o hundred and 
i ty pounds ol butter last year, gives 
tb  following us his treat ent. o 
a s: "If yon esire t  et a lar e ield 
of i h ilk give your co  every day 
water slightly ar , slightly salted, m 
hich bran has been stirred at the rate 
of  quart,to t o gallons of ater. 
Yon ill find, if yon have not tried this 
daily practice, that your co  ill give 
twenty-five per cent, more milk itntne- 
diately, nnder tbe effects .of it, and she 
will become so attached to the diet ns 
to refuse to driuk clear water unless 
very thirsty; but this mess she will 
drink almost any time, and ask foe 
moro. The amount of the drink noo- 
essary is an ordinary wator-pail full 
each time, morning, noon and night. 
NcwHimpers. 
I am sure that every person will bo 
willing, as I am, to acknowledge, in 
the most ample terms, the information, 
tho instruction and amusement derived 
from tho public press.—Lord Lynd' 
hurst. 
The newspaper is the chronicle of 
civilization, the common reservoir into 
which every steam pours its living wa- 
ters, and at which every man may como 
and drink; it ia tho newspaper which 
gives to liberty practical life, its per- 
petual vigilance, its unrelaxing activity. 
Tbe newspaper is a daily and sleepless 
watchman, that reports to you every 
danger which raenscos tho inntitutionti 
of your country, nud its interests at 
home and abroad. Tho newspaper in- 
forms legislation of the public opinion, 
and it informs people of the acts of leg- 
islation; thus keeping up that constant 
sympathy, that good understanding 
between people and legislators, which 
conduces to the mainteuance of order, 
and prevents tho stern necessity for 
revolution—Sir E. L. Bulwcr. 
When Frederick Soulie was buried 
Alex. Dumas was asked on the ground 
to pronounce the funeral oration. "Im- 
possible," he replied, "I have not the 
heart to make pretty phrases here." 
Anthony Beraud bad prepared a long 
speech, and said to Dumas, "I will 
speak; but you are tho most famous 
person present, and cannot avoid some- 
thing" "Well," said Dumas, "I will 
begin, nnd you must icterrnpt mo" 
Dumas began: "By the side of this 
tomb, where repose the mortal remains 
of him whom we all mourn—" Beraud 
sprang forward. "Tears choke bis ut- 
terance!" be cried; "the tears of Ales, 
Dumas on the grave of Frederick Hou- 
lie; what tribute more eloqueot?" And 
bo proceeded to reel off the oration 
prepared two days before, and tho peo- 
ple went away astonished at the bril- 
liancy of tLe impromptu iotemvptiou. 
A spread eag'o orator of Now Yovlc 
State wanted the wings of the bird to. 
fly to every town and country, to every 
village nnd hamlet in the broad laud ; 
but be wilted when'a naughty boy in 
the crowd saijg ont, "You'd be sholi. 
for a goose before yuu bail flew ix 
■ mile" 
OldCommonwealtii. 
11A IlTJItt;. VA. 
C. H. VAJTOERPOHD. Ebitoe. 
THUBSBAT MOENINS. JAB. 18, 1877. 
Gen. liongstreet, having become dia- 
Rnstod with the band of nourperfl who 
have hold sway iu Lonisinna, and with 
whom ho has been aililinting, has de- 
clared in favor of the Nichols govern- 
ment. "While the lamp holds out to 
burn," &.c. 
A resolntion has been offered in 
tho Minnesota Legislatuvo inqniring 
into the eligibillity of A.'K. Finaett, a 
republican presidential elector in that 
Slate, who, it is alleged, ia not legally 
a citizen of tho United States, because 
he emigrated to the United States at 
17 or 18 years of age, and supposing 
that his father's naturalization natural- 
ized his minor children has no sufficient 
evidence of his citizenship. The reso- 
lution has created considerable excite- 
ment. 
Gen. George B. 'McClellan, in his 
letter to the Ohio Democratic Conven- 
tion, says, should the investigations 
now in progress "confirm our convic- 
tions, ns we believe they will, then, 
while never ourselves overstepping the 
limits of our great bulwarks, the con- 
stitution and tho laws, and using vig- 
orously and firmly every power they 
give us, wo should openly declare that 
no democrat in the land will acquiesce 
ia a decision reached by chicanery, 
fraud or force." 
The country cannot be kept much 
longer in Buspeneo regarding the Pres- 
idency. On the 14th of February the 
counting of the electoral vote must be 
commenced, and on the 4th of March 
the now President must bo inaugura- 
ted. Tho whole must be done iu leps 
than seven weeks. > The Itadicals are 
putting on n bold front, and it would 
saem that they are determined tocount 
in and inaugurate Hayes or get up a 
revolution. How that revolution will 
result, should it come, is not difficult 
to foretell, when it is remomkerod that 
Tilden has-a majority of one million 
of the white voters of the country. 
James Gordon Bennett, of tho New 
York Herald, was cowhided on the 
streets of New York by Frederick May, 
Esq. for what reason is not known, 
though it is surmised that it was for 
bad treatment of hie sister. Since then 
the daily papers have devoted much of 
their space to the affair, and to the re- 
ports and finally tho details of a diiel 
between Bennett and May. The ac- 
counts of the duel were very conflict- 
ing as to results and the locality where 
it was fought. It has bean settled 
however that it came Off ot Slaughter 
Station in Maryland, not far from Clay- 
ton, Delaware, and that it was a blood- 
less affair. We have our doubts as to 
whether-there was a duel at all, as tho 
whole affair, us reported, seemed so 
ridiculous. 
CHANDLER AND MUKTAGH, GRANT 
AND THE OTHER CONSPIRATORS. 
Two vei-y.interesting and important 
investigations are going on in Wash- 
ington. Tho House of Representat ives 
special ccramitteo on the dutien, pow- 
ers and privileges of the House, have 
had Zecb. Chandler, Chairman of tho 
National Republican Executive Com- 
mittee, before them for several days. 
Tho examination on the part of tho 
Committee Has been conducted by Da- 
vid Dudley Field, and a very rigid ex- 
amination it has been. Chandler vir- 
tually admits the scheme on tho part 
of tho Radical managers to carry South 
Carolina, Louisiana and Florida for 
Hayes. He also virtually admits send- 
ing telegrams, after consultation with 
Grant and other corrupt partizans, that 
those Statea must-be carried for Hayes 
and that all necessary soldiers and 
money would be furnished. Mr. Chan- 
dler, it-would-seem, hasan exceedingly 
bad memory, as in the examination bo 
does not appear to remember positively 
regarding any occurrences about elec- 
tion times. Ho did not even roeognizo 
tho telegrams sent by himself, though 
he did not deuy their authenticity.— 
Before the committee closes the testi- 
mony on this subject, it now loobfl like 
it would convict Chandler, Grant, Mor- 
ton, Cameron and tho other corrupt 
managers of the Radical party, of a 
deep laid scheme to carry tho States of 
Lonisiano, South Carolina and Florida 
by fraud, bribery or force, and thus 
count'in Hayes against the will of the 
people, as ovorwhclraingly expressed 
at tho ballot-box. 
The other investigation originated in 
the inquiry into the conduct of Major 
Richards, Chief-of-Polico in Washing- 
ton. Wr». J. Murtagh, editors of tho 
U ashingtou Sepuhliean, Grant's ?<itch- 
ea organ, and nlao President of .'■he 
Board of Police Gommiasioners, made 
some serious charges against Mnjor 
Richards through hia paper, whereupon 
Richards demanded a free and full iu- 
vestigalion. That investigation has 
grown very wide, and'it now turns out 
to bo an iuvestigalion of the nets of 
Murtagh, and tho facts so fur elicited 
prove that be was ut tho bottom of a 
conspiracy to bUicken the name of Con- 
gressman Whitthornf, of Tennessee, 
who was a incmhor of a committee to 
investigate the affairs of Robeson, Sec- 
rotary of the Navy, and thus break the 
force of the committee's report. Robe- 
son, is also to testify before the com- 
mittee, and it is fully expected to make 
him convict himself oat oP his" own 
month. Grant, it is believed, was also 
connected-with tho scheme, ns he has 
been atid is with every plan for fraud 
and corruption of his party, and before 
the investigation closes it is expected 
that some startling disclosures will bo 
brought out. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTES. 
The Senate has passed the bill for the 
relief of the heirs of Harvey West, de- 
ceased, of Rockingham. 
The bill to enlarge the powers of the 
Royal Land Company of Virginia has 
passed both houses and received the 
Governor's signature. 
A bill has been introduced into the 
House to allow persons fined for mis- 
demeanors, who are unable to pay their 
fines, to work them out oa the public 
roads. 
A bill has passed both houses to al- 
low the Washington, Cincinnati & St. 
Louis Railroad Company to roootd 
mortgages, deeds of trust, &c., 'under 
certain conditions. 
The oxpediency of -making bnrn- 
bnrning a capital offence, within tho, 
di«cretion of tho jury, is being consid- 
ered by the Committee on the Review 
of tho Crimiiih! Laws. 
The comtnilteo "on Constitutional' 
Amendments has been requested to 
inquire into the expediency of so amehd- 
ing the Oonetitntiou-ns to-prohibit 
counties subscribing to railroads and 
other internal improvements. r 
Senator Moffett, of'Rockingfiam-, has 
introduced n resolution to instruct tlio 
Committee on Fish and Game to in- 
quire into the expediency of providing 
by law for the constrnation of fish-wayS 
in the Shenandoah River and its trib 
utaries. 
The Governor has approve^ the acts 
passed by the General' Assembly of 
Virginia to authorize the supervisiors 
of Clark county to isspe new bon'ds for 
its subscription of $100,000 to the cap- 
ital stock of tho Sbenauadoab Valley 
Railroad Company, and, to amend the 
charter of tho Clark County Co-opera- 
tive Company. 
Senate bill-to amend section O of 
chapter 32 of the Code of 73, in rela- 
tion to erroneous assessments of lands, 
&o.. was taken up. The bill provides 
that when any person feels himself ag- 
grieved by the assessment of bis'lands 
or lots, he may, upon giving notice to 
the assessor, apply to-the court by 
which the assessor was appointed, at 
any- time within eighteen months after 
euch assessment was made. .The bill 
provoked -.considerable discussion, in 
which Mersrs. Daniel, Johnson, Hern- 
dou, and Bland-ongagod. The bill was 
subsequently amended so os to allow 
persons erroneously ahsessed to apply 
for relief within two years aftfcr -such 
assessment-is made. As amended, the 
bill was passed. 
(For tlicj Coaujnofcwcalth.) 
Edwin 6. Hootli, Esq. ' 
Mn. Editor;—Tho newspapers of the 
State are beginning to oanvbss the 
question of who shall bo our next iQov- 
ernor. The nameB of Col. Holliday, 
Gen. Early and' others have been men- 
tioned. Though'a'-, Valley inah, I have 
no disposition to be trammeled by Id- 
eal considerntiotia, and1 whilst familiar 
by association to a greater or less de- 
gree with a generation and a-half of 
our public men, there is no one iii'tbe 
range of my acqnaihtanao who will fill 
tho gnbernatoriul chair, now graced by 
Gov. Kemper, more worthy than the 
gentleman whose, name heads this ar- 
ticle. 
The writer has known him intimate- 
ly for many years, and was for several 
years associated wjth him in tho serv- 
ice of the State. Consciontious in. the 
discharge of every duty, he would fill 
the position most worthily. It is true, 
that for some years, -be' has resided a 
part-of his time iu Philadelphia, yet is 
a property owner,in Virginia, and iden- 
tified with her every, interest. Only 
within a few weeks past hie name has 
been brought prominently before the 
public, as initiating the steps to un- 
i,earth misraanegeaiontj in the .Rich- 
motid, Potomac and-- Fredericksburg 
Railroad, iu which-the State is a large 
stockholder, and wbero there is ground 
to believe hor interests, and those of 
private stookholders, have puffored. , 
Because of his being in part a citizen 
of Philadelphia, he was enabled to sus- 
tain the reputation of Virginia by his 
large-hearted generosity in doing, as a' 
citizen, what her Legislature, though 
I will not say what kind of . feeling, 
failed to do, to wit: to erect upon,the 
Centennial grounds, a house at which 
ner citizens never failed to assemble to 
pay their reepecte to him, of whoso 
character they bad cause to be proud 
and to exohaugo ■ congratulations.— 
There, too, assembled many of the beat 
people from every part of qur extend- 
ed country, and distinguished foreign- 
ers,'to greet him as Virginia's repre- 
sentative. I am well assured that no 
one of our many distinguished sons 
would be welcomed more heartily as 
the Governor of Virginia, not only by 
our people at home, but by the thous- 
ands beyond the limits of tho State, 
who made hia acquaintance at Phila- 
delphia. A Vaixev-Mah. 
^ '   ^ - CTin- j 
Riot in VniQim.-—A colored man, 
named Lewis, who has been in tho hab- 
it ot voting the Democratic ticket, was 
set upon at NoWpoint,vMatthevvs conn- 
i fy, \a., on Saturday last, by a crowd 
of drunken negroes, and very badly 
beaten, his offense being in having 
voted for -Tilden at tho presidential 
election. The negroes numbered about 
thirty, and in a short time they were 
c onfronted by some forty white citi- 
zens; who Lad been notified of tbo row. 
A skii'misb ensued, in which a number 
of persons wore iujnred, after wbieh 
the negro as decamped. 
Tho municipal election at Tiromons- 
ville, S. C., on VVednoadny, resulted iu 
the success of tho straight-out demo- 
cratic ticket. Everything was quiet, 
and tho colored republican* almost to 
a man voted with tho dtnlocruta. ' 
A BILL. 
To amend the. Charter of the Royal Land 
Company of Virginia, and to enlarge 
its coifporaie poiocrs and franchises. 
WlinSesa if tppesrn to tho general itssMn- 
Wy that tho ohartor of iacorporationcruntad 
by the Hon. X, Hirdi judge of the eignteeMh 
judicial circuit, on the iw«nty-»"VWftb 
of Mnrclu eighteen hundred flfid rievSnty-idx, 
to 8. II. Karns, P. Y.-Bite, and others, under 
tho corporate name of The Royal Land Com- 
pany of Virginia, and the amended charter 
of-tue said company granted by the snmb 
judge on tho twenty-fifth day of September, 
eighteen butrtjred and seveuty-sit, nmiin- 
sulBclent nnj Inndequrtte ia the feco'po of tlid 
rifibts, Eftwers, and jirivUcges thorein delo- 
fated, to enable the paid company to develop" 
ully, and uUIi^a-its varions coal-fields, iron 
ore bedg, and vahor.mAnpraJe, bocanue of lack 
of power and ftancliisos uqdef said charter' 
iu said company to eonirtrnet,'own, eqfiip,- 
and operate the railroads needful ;fort the 
successful mining and manafacturingoper 
atjona of.Baid company,; and whereas it in 
ropfesentjd that this absence of ^menna 'of 
transpowdtion t6 and froirt the coal-fields and 
Iron ore beds owned-by the said company, 
greatly impedes and retards the itnuitg; re- 
moval, and shipment of. its coal, iron, and 
other miherals to the markets of tjie world : 
and tfiat itlg desirable'ori the part of said 
coinpany to seen re and obtain hill road ■ facil- 
ities from its anthracite coal-fields in the 
county ot Rockingham. to tide-Water in Vir- 
ginia iand it appears to the general assembly 
that the grant of ample powers and frachisfis 
to said company to acquire Buch railroad 
facilities, will', increase its capaeitifs. for 
large iudustrinl operations as well as create 
new lines of transportation beneficial to the 
people of the S.tate; therefore, 
1. Be it enactpd by tb'e general, assembly, 
That it slmll and may he lawful fortbelley- 
al land coinpany of Virginia .tb. own, con- 
st rqct, equip, control., work, opd manage a 
railroad from the western, bouudiwycf this 
comraonweaith in Augilsta or'iRdcklngham ' 
conntioH, eastward by the town of Harrison- 
burg Ihrongh Uookiugham, Ghrnisne, Orange, 
Spotsylvnnia, Btaft'otji, amt lying George 
counties, to. some point on the Potomac river 
at or between Matthias* point and Quantico. 
2. That it shall add may ba laWfol fortlik 
Royal land company of Virginia to piipchase, 
own, control, conslruet, equip, and operate 
the'Potomac, Fredericksburg and Piedmont 
railroad,.with the ptivilsge of reducing the 
gauge thereof at its pleasure; upon the tertlis 
and conditions that may have heretofore 
been agreed upon, by aud betwaou the pres- 
ident and board of directors of the said rail- 
road compapy apd the in lividuaV stockhold- 
ers of the Royal land company of Virginia ; 
and upon the full performance of the terms 
and conditions of said contract of purchaso 
as to the completion and .equipment of the 
railroad from Fredericksburg to Orange 
Cqurthonso the Rqyal land company of Vir- 
ginia nhall have and euyoy as full po'wpr, au- 
thority, and right to own, hold, operate, And 
use sain railroad as are, granted to railroad 
eompanies under tho general failroad law of 
VArgivia, 
3. That it shall and may be lawful for the 
Royal land company of Virginia fo purchase 
and hold the rightB, > franchises, and privil- 
eges of the Bhenandooh valley and Oliio rail- 
road company heretofore incqrporated-by.the 
•Ion. on ten days* notice to the company, In 
any court of record in the state. 
11. On and after tho date of the completion 
of the railroad frrim FredendcfituM-g to 
Orange Courthouse, n daily train sltpll he 
•rtn by£«fU oofirpau^y between FredefiqkMmrg 
and Orange Court^imse, botty ways, aifccierit 
for tho transnnrtntion of passenirctB with 
Special Dlspatcli to tho DcUimorc Oasotic. 
MR. CHANDLER UNDER FIRE. LOUISIANA. 
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tho ItMighty-Job,' 
the stockholders of the said railroad cmnpany 
and the'Hoy til landcompany of'Virglnia, and 
upon the completion of such purchase, all 
the rights, franchises, privileges, property, 
and things of the said Shenandoah valley 
and Ohio railroad company, shall pass to and 
pKall be.fully and absolutely vested and in- 
corporated in the Royal 1;. nd • r-.m; pany o f 
Virginia, and said internal imprqvamfWt 
company shall then ba known by that name 
only ; and it, shall and may bo lawful fit; ihe 
Royal land companv of Vlrginih-tn 'Ihe1 con- 
structidn of the aaiil Slidnandoah vdlloy and 
Ohio roailroad td diverge aud deviate from 
tho proapected route named, in the a(;t, qt, in- 
corporation of said railroad, and to construct 
its railroad alougor near the following route: 
that ia to say, beginning at d1.point on the 
West Virginia line not further -south than 
-Brietjy branch gap, and runuipg theneo along 
Dry river eastward by,Way of Mole hill' to 
Harrisonnurg, and thence by way of Swift 
Run gap through the counties of Greene and 
Orange to or near Orange courthouse; and 
to construct said road upon such gqage as to 
said company may seem desirable ; and, tfie 
paid Royal land company 67 Virginia iu'li^re- 
by in'vested with all the rigWtp, privileges,' 
and powers conferred on internal iniprove- 
ment:companies by the general .railroad law 
of this state now-in jproc; prqvjded, that the 
mufl railroad company shall -not locate or 
construct tbelf road or bratichPa itrto or 
thraugh North river valleyin Augusta contt- 
ty, that baiu'g-the line'surveyed and adopted 
by the.VVashiuglen.iCinrinilallaud.^t. Louis 
railroad-company ; but this prohibitjpn shall 
not be construed io prevent skid company 
from building a branch railroad flora1 its 
main line crossing said North river valley; 
provided; that such branch road i shall) not 
mn in and along said-valley for a greater 
distauce than twq miles: and provided fur- 
ther, that such,branch shajl not be cCptitruc- 
ted until after'ihe said Royal lahd compaUy 
shall have constructed Its 'main dine from 
Orange Courthouse to Briery branch. 
4. That it shall and may ba lawful fpj the 
.Royal land company of Virginia to construct 
branches or latteral roads from its said ftitlin 
HHe'lo Madisofi Ooarthonse, to any poidt iu 
Rappabannoek cou'nty, And to ChirJoUesville, 
connecting with or crossing other railroads ; 
and said compauy shnU have power to con- 
struct a branch of its railroad, from any 
point on its-dijie-east, of Fredericksburg, 
through the. counties of Stafford, King 
George, ■ ■WefAinbrfrtatid, Riobifaond. and 
Northumberland, to any pointer points upon 
tho Potomac-river, . 1 ■' lip. ' 
■ 6. That the Royal land company ot Virgin- 
ia shall bold, opafato, ase, au^l enjoy the 
railroads so purchased or taken on .lease dur- 
ing its ownership on lease thereof, iu the 
same niamsef, to the same extetif, and with 
the same powers, franchises, privileges, and 
immunities )R albrespects as belong or ap- 
pertain to said railroad companiee from 
whom the same am purchased or leased, un- 
der their respective charters. 
0. That It shall and nlwy be lawful for the 
board of supervisors' of any county,! and 
council, or trustees of any city or.-town to 
donate to tlm Royal land company of Virgin- 
ia, rights of way, mineral rights, real estate 
or personalty, but such donation shall pot be 
made until the voters' Of any such county, 
city,, or town, shall have agreed to the same, 
by a vote/thereof taken in the manner that 
ie now prescribed by law for vpimg sab- 
scriptiops by counties, cities, and towns, t6 
the stock; of internal Iniproyeraedt com- ' 
Sanies. But novhlng heroin contained Shall ■ 
e construed to authorize the taking of .pri- 
vate property or rights of any kind for the 
use of said company, without jnstcompenea- 
tion therefor to be ascertained according to 
law iu sudi case. 
7.' That the said compafiy shall have pow- 
er, and may lay-out any part of its lands iiito 
parcels or lots of convenient-size, with inter- 
vening roads, lanes, streets, and, -aUeye, and 
improve, cultivate, sell, grant, leaso, mort- 
gage or otherwise dispose thereof in such 
manner and upOn such! terms as the said 
company may think proper. 
8. The said company shall hnve power to 
borrow money, issue its bonds for tho same 
ttient shall be nbUgalory fcpon.tho said Roy. 
al land company, and its successors and aasi- 
neea in the ownership or use of said rond. 
13. The said company may own, charter, 
or otherwise employ vessels propelled by 
steam or sail, In order to facilitate and meet 
the demands of trade and commerce along its 
lines<af railroad, ft inoy recoiveiutruilt, on 
storage, produce and merchandise, and mskn 
• loans smd-adrsnceirthereon. nnd-ahall have 
a preferred lien thereon jor-advances, charges 
and other oxpeuseg duo tly. .company ; and 
may sell at pnbllraticfilrtn prttporty'so stored 
by the company in case of default made in 
, the payment of tho loans, charges, and ex- 
penses due thereon. 
13. The said company may proas, either at 
or under or above grade, any railroad now 
Constructed or hereafter coriktrWcted, by 
agreement made with such railroad, tor In 
caseota failure to agnee, then by such pro-, 
tenure fqn dnterminiog the igode and tsripa 
of pasaing as ia prescribed by law in such 
case. 
ti. The said company may lease, or pur- 
chase, or .operate any railroad .connecting 
with Its line of rqad-i •„ ;t al-jnn 
J5. Tho said company may de an oxpreae 
bqsiness on ilp road, and' may construct and 
operata telegraph lines along tht) mmd'- 
1(1.'The prihoipa) otlice of' the compkny 
shall he in Virginia; hut the company may 
havo.hrapcb offices in other, stats^, at whiph 
it shall be competent for the board of direc 
tors'to'ttansact tjie business of thd company. 
17. This act shall be ia force frotri Us pos- 
eage. ,i • . 1 ' : w r 
—n -. , .^>> ♦ e—, ,, .. ni, ft 
,,, Special diapatch to Ila)Unicra Sun, , . 
Party Nonsnlioiis at Hgi-risbiirg—Reading 
Off* the Hundred Tiiousaml-^Wgshiugtun, 
EinissiirloB Ahioad—Tho Elcetui nlEnmit' 
Question.. , M(<i • ;•(, 
HABKiaBunq,.'^a., fJnn. IB.rrrWnsIi-, 
ingtou radical mnnngors are sending 
agents thrpugh the country with in- 
stmictions to induce republicans to visit 
the national capital when the ,electoral 
votes are to be counted. On^pf these, 
omisaaries has been in tbispiiy. Urging 
the supporters of Hayes logo to Wash- 
ington in force and counteract the ef- 
fect which might.be produced by the 
presence of a hnudrod thousand demo- 
crats. The-cunvassors claim to have 
positive orders from high officitds to 
eproll men for the occasion. On .rail- 
roads owned and controlled by repub- 
licans who countenance tho proposed 
presidential robbery /. transportation 
i will be furnished at a nominal rate. 
Th'a movement, coupled with the 
fapt that .the republicau.. members of 
the Pennsylvania Legislature have un- 
der consideration a bill drafted, in 
Washington appropriating, ope million 
dollars to-place the militia, on a war 
footing, would seem to show a concoc- 
ted scheme on the part qf .the radical 
members to bull-doze tbe d^mocrats on 
a national scale, . There is some differ- 
ence of opinion among republican leg- 
islators as to the feasibility of the pro- 
posed war measure, hut its passage ia 
probable. Goy, Hartvanft has been 
waited on by a' 'caucus committee , to 
ascertain his views aa tc its.expodli/ency 
and efficienoyj q-u'^l he is reported, to 
have considered- itn importaut features 
with favo^',,; The hjll. wjllagain be con- 
sidered in caucqs on Wednesday. 
■ To-night the House hy a piH'(.y, vote 
adopted the political reaoluUo»a»pa.ssed 
by the Senate on Friday,- They declare 
that tho votes ©(.all duly certified elec- 
tors for President gliopld be counted, 
and hint at the power of the President. 
of the Senate to count • the vote,- and 
■deny the power of ■the. national House 
to throw out any vote. ■ The democrats 
.wore allowed but one Lour for digcvis- 
sioh. It was ftscertnified that the only 
.ohjectof the resplntion was tp intimi- 
date Senhtors of the republican fparty 
who have shown a cjjsposituin to con- 
sider the presidential question impar- 
tially. .Resolntkms were offered by 
democrats denyiug the power of the 
President of fhe Senate - to count, Ihe 
electoral vote under any ciroumstances, 
and.affirming the right ©(mmwjbijancb 
of Congress to leject all - illegal., votes, 
apd tho power of the lower .House to 
elect a President in case of no choice. 
The repuplicaus forced an adjournment 
to prevenjb, the resolutions. from, being 
acted pn.i 
II -'/' 11.11 ■ I l1 vfW in, rr, 
Inangiirnl Addrosa 6f Gov. 'Colqnltt, of 
Georgia. 
Gov. AJfrediH. Cnlquitt was inaugu- 
rated before an . iinmenaa audience at 
12 o'clock Friday, f .The pqrtipn pn 
federal;matfers wa^.entbuaiasticajly ap- 
plauded, and )js as follows: "In the 
grand popular . majority of, the recotit 
gubernatorial election-is to be read tlio 
overwhelming,interest that Georgians 
feel in the,groat- iasue now convulsiug 
tbo country, and their deterinined pur- 
pose to keep in.alignment, with .the pa- 
triotio millions of qur Norithorn friends, 
who ara.Boaking. by the,-peaceful in- 
.strumentality of lawful suffrage, to re- 
VILtjAiXV. 
establish good government n.ndar .the 
undiaputod supremacy, of AJhe federal 
conslritution.;. d »,bat .apaak,. myq own 
raortgape or otlior lien, or be thereafter uc i 
quirod bysald cojupany, for the paymeut of 
the same aud the ifrterept. jbat may accrue 
thereon. ^ , 
.- 9. That it shall and may be lawful for the1' 
said i.ompany to cliarge the following rates 
of toll for travel, viz : For n poseeuger aud 
hie baggage (within one hundred aud fifty 
pounds,) not to exceed five cents a mile. 
10. The said company eball not lot tho 
transportation over the same distance and In 
the same character of trains, charge, take, or 
receive a higher rate fbr freight consigned 
to or from Fredericksburg than is charged, 
taken, or roceivod for freight consigned to 
or from any point beyond the limits of this 
state. It tho said company or its agents shall 
violate this section, tho said company shall 
forfeit and pay one hundred dollars for every 
such violation, for tlio use of the eominon- 
wenltU—one-half of which shall go to the 
Informer, if he choose to claim tho same ; 
which forfeiture shall be recoverud by mo- 
deep-felt-Bentiment and echo the pnb- 
■lio voice of, Georgia when I say tbaii ia 
all the complications of. nutipual pqji- 
■tica, uow so-replete with feivered inter- 
-USt, we staud jn, immovable sympathy 
■ with the eleotecl .exponent of constitu- 
tional liberty, .retrenchment - and, re- 
form. We will adhere to him and his 
po-laborers with the fidelity, due to the 
champion of a.rightepus cause in every 
patriotic endeayor they may make to 
secure, tho bouest aqd unmistakable 
will of a largo majority of the Ameri- 
can'people, constitutionally expressed 
at the polk." 
-H 1 I . .<•> 
The Russian frigate Svetland, the 
Grand Duke' Alexis commanding, ar- 
rived at Norfolk, Vb.; Saturday morn- 
ing. Immediately bpon her arrival She 
snlated 11)0 broad pennant of Admiral 
Trenchard with fifteen guns, which was 
responded to by the Powhntan itt the 
aftenloon. The Grand Hako pAid a 
visit to Mr. N. BhiShkip/the-Rbssiau 
minister,-Ad raiiral A.'Cl-bWn, of We im- 
perial Russian navy, and Mi*. F. 8ohi-! 
ari'lhanef', courier from St."Petersburg, 
who have apartments at the Atlantic- 
Hotel, Norfolk. Ho rotarund to his 
ship after two Irtmrs' absence. Dilring 
tho day the party "visited the navy-ynrd. 
Among those on board the Svetland ia 
Grand Duke Constantine, who is about 
eighteen years of ape, and, is the second 
son of tho Emperor's brother Constan- 
tine, and is brbtherrin-law of the tdug 
of Greece. Tho Grand Duke and bis 
party will continue their quarters ou 
board ship. 
WAsmsaTON, January 14.—The com- 
rnitteo on the powers and privileges of 
tho House arc moving on tho conspira- 
tors' works, and by to-morrow will 
rqien batteries oh ChandieB'a fortifica- 
tions. It will be remembered that a 
recent resolriTfoh was ihlrodnced by 
Mri Willis,t6fiNew York, empowering 
(bis committee to call witnesses and 
take tostimdny.ioiiid the committee is 
notv aolingiunder, this in taking the 
widest latitudo' of investigation, detor- 
mined to probe'oU tho adminiatration 
secrets in regard to tho oouduot of tho 
campaagn in the disputed States to the 
bottom. Tho addition of David Dud- 
ley. Field to the committee gave it great 
strength in tbo line of acute cross ex- 
amination, and it proceeded without 
delay to'ttake use of its resources.— 
Great exciterfifint was caused on Satur- 
day by the report .that - Zaob Chandler 
was before the committee testifying in 
regard to advices, sent.'South immedi- 
ately after, the eloctwn. . He was look- 
ing haggard on his appearance before 
the tribuhal of the HodsoJ but put on 
a bold front when the examination be- 
gan. Without any introduction be was 
asked whether he had telegraphed tp 
Governor Steams after the election had. 
taken place, and) before: the result in 
his State had been announced, that 
Florida must be carried for Hayes. He 
replied that he had. The next, quoa-. 
tion bronght him down. He.waa asked 
whether this bad.been done on.hiis in- 
dividual authority^ or after consultation 
with other authorities at'Washington, 
i After recovering from . his amazement 
at the evident command over bis in- 
trignes possessed by the committee and 
shadowed'forth in the questions put to 
him, he replied that he would like time 
to consider before answering (his quea- 
tioS. He Was Informed, that he would 
.ba'granted till Mbuday to make up his 
mind, and be left.with- great, trepida- 
tion. He attempted to avoid- answer- 
ing on the plea that all - conversations 
between the President and hitnself was 
privileged and • beyond reach'of the' 
committee, and when asked whether he 
bad not consulted the' President as 
chairman of the uatioual committee he 
responded that whatever conference he 
bad had off thtfl. subject with the Pres- 
ident was as a cabinet officer. .('He was 
given to undsrstand that this commit- 
tee of the House was supreme in its 
jarisdiction aud meant to have ques- 
tions,relating to the elections ia the 
disputed States answered. Mr. Ghsn- 
dler has since discovered that the com? 
mittee is in'possession of the telegrams 
he sent to Florida, and hence there is 
the wildeet panic in the radical camp 
to-day over the developments sure to 
, come. ■ Stearns was telegraphed first; 
when it was learned that Tilden and 
Hdadricks had 184- Votes; sure, that 
Florida must be carried, f Stearns re- 
plied that it was too heavy a load. He 
received another, telegram after., a short 
delay stating that F-lbrida must be car- 
ried at all hnzrads; that he. bad, oon- 
rniUed the President, and money, and 
men would be furnished if necessary, 
Tbo proof of a conspiracy, so far-as 
Florida is concerned, is Overwhelming, 
and it is impossible to tell where tho 
investigation, will,end. It seems to bo 
fearedn among itho .radicals that tho 
wholO ndministration will be convicted 
of complicity in the - returning-board 
affuil-. • It-is not bard to foresee what 
action will be takeff by Chandler. He 
will refuse to reply•' to the questions 
propounded, and,the point will, then 
be raised whether a-cabinet officer is 
not a superior being, exempt from the 
authority .of the House. Should/this 
be the programme, the committee, will 
at cnce imprison him for contempV, and 
the question will then come up on the 
morils of a writ of habeas corpus. 
The committee is.further resolved on 
a -most searching investigation. Con- 
gressman Purman was called on Satur- 
day, hut notliiiig: of, any consequence 
was obtained from bun on Florida mat- 
ters. i The stenographer of the republi- 
can national committee /.Was asked 
about the conepiracy, but said he oould 
not recollect tho tenor, of .any, telegrams 
sent to Florida from Chandler. Harry 
.Olorke and Keim, of. the American As- 
sociated Press, were snmmoued to tes- 
tify as ito/their iuteffview with the Pres- 
idemt on the Southern situation,: but 
communicated nothing of interest..— 
Mr. Hewitt will be called to: give his 
statement, and many others whose 
names are not yet known, among them 
Mr.. McCormick, of the national com- 
mittee, who has expressed-himself as 
feeling blue to several! of his friends.-— 
Mr. Field is in favor: of opening tbe 
doors/to tbo press during the imveati- 
gation, and it is probable that. his ad- 
vice will prevail. ... 
Two accidents on Virginian railroads 
Thursday, involving injury to1 fifteen 
■ortwenty persons, -are teportod by 
telegraph. One ooourred on tbo Yir- 
ginia Midland road, abdmt 4 A. M., at 
Kettle Ran bridge, between Ma^assas 
und Bristow, Wrecking two sleeping 
coaches, severelydnjuring sevoral per- 
sons and slightly wounding ten or 
twelve more. The other' occurred on 
the Chesapeake and Ohio road iu W. 
Va., At Qreenbrier river, wrecking one 
passenger coach and injuring seven 
persons. In both Cases the coaches 
were precipitated from a height of 
fox-ty to fcrty-flve feet. ' ' 1 
A mooting of internationalists and 
other parties who 'put themselves for- 
ward as work'ummeu of Nqw York city 
was hejd SatarUuy uigfit, at which res- 
 : ■ JI _: l i t i T olutipps were adopted upholding the 
Mp^ly Magmjea for their murderous 
attacks ou mining proprietors iu Penn- 
sylvania. and pvotesting against tlieir 
execution on the ground t^at they w^re 
convicted by h.ired wilneases. 
Di*. Charles H. Briggs, a praolicinp 
physiciau of Matthews county, \fa., 
cocuuittod suicide on Friday night by 
shooting himself through the head 
with a pistol. The cause of the suicide 
is unknown. 
Lucille Western, tho well know ac- 
tress, died in Brooklyn, N. Y, Thurs 
day night, of pneumouiu. 
Republican Ln^islalorf Jolning'the Dem- 
ocratic LcgUliftiiro, 
PINCHBACK TALl^ PL A TIL 
The affairs in Louisiana have Almost 
monopolized public attention for a week 
or more. As onr readers are aware, 
that unfortunate .State has two State 
governments like South Carolina—a 
legitimate one and a set of usurpers.— 
Packard, the Returning Board Gover- 
nor, has set np in the State House, 
whore he and his Legislature, are 
guarded by negro golice. Nichols, tho 
legally-elected and rightful Governor, 
has assumed control, and last week 
took possession of all the State offices, 
except the , State House. On the occa- 
sion the streets of New Orleans were 
thronged with Nichols' militia, but no 
collision or bloodshed occurred, all 
points demanded being promptly sur- 
rendered quietly by Packard's adher- 
ents. , Packard telegraphed to Wash- 
ington for recogqition and , assistance, 
but the Government refused to inter- 
ferp -except ip the event pf open vio- 
lence, and then only to pf.eservo the 
peace., 
Tbe gitizeqs have raised a fund to 
support the Nichols government, and 
Packard mast necessarily succumb by 
starvation, unless supported by the 
Administration. -A special dispatch to 
the Railimore Gazette on Monday says; 
i General Augur states that there has 
been nw change in the situation or in 
tbe orders in relation to the rival par- 
ties. Representative Delacey did not 
saj, as was reported, in the republican 
Legislature yesterdny that he had.been 
offered $J.0,0QO to join tbe democrats, 
but such a story had been in circula- 
tion, and he hod no idea of going to 
that body. 
Judge Shaw has opened the Super- 
ior Civil Court in the state-house build- 
ing. He haetheseal and minute book 
of the court, while the Nichols govern- 
ment holds the former courtroom. The 
Times' extra, referring to the demo- 
cratic Legislature, says the United 
■ States Senatorial question perplexes 
tbe members not a little, and it seems 
to be generally understood that a daily 
joiqt ballot is but a mere form, to con- 
form to existing laws. Some of the 
members seem to think that instead of 
electiug a democrat, they would gain 
more now by selecting a liberal repub- 
lican. • In connootion. with the subject, 
it is alleged that combinaticns are be- 
ing effected whereby James F. Casey, 
or some other prominent republican 
. with influence at Washington, will be 
selected. Caucuses of the republican 
. and demooratio members are reported, 
at which the matter has been freely 
discussed, and it is expected that in a 
few days all the arrangements necos 
sary will hava been effected. 
The six sergeants-at-arms of the re- 
publican Senate who were arrested last 
evening at Piohback's house >ypro sent 
to. the parishqirisqn in default of.$l,000 
bail., Marshal , Pilkiu left yesterday 
and Colleetor Casey to-day • for Wash- 
ington. /At five o'clock this eveuiug 
Senators Demas, (colored,) Wheeler 
and Hamlet, accompanied by, Piuch- 
back, entered the democratic Senate 
and were greeted with cheers. After a 
short executive session the two former 
were admitted to seats and sworn in. 
Hamlet was granted permission to make 
a personal explanation, which ho did. 
Not being elected as a democrat, he ex- 
plained that he had withdrawn from the , 
republican Senate and would uot servo 
with it, after .whiob Pinchback was 
granted permiasion (to make a personal 
explanation. He said . tjiat the action 
of himself.and these seqators was oqly 
decidecT upon after mature deliberation, 
and they intended to stand tbe bqzard 
of tbe die, Tbey had come there as 
republioaus because they believed in 
the interests of the State.above party. 
Ho denounced the republicans of Lou.is- 
iaua in numeasqred terms and said, 
"Hayes, if inaugurated, . could not af- 
ford to soil bis administration with this 
blight upon the prosperity of tjie peo- 
ple." He accused ex-Governor,Kellogg 
of securing his electioa qs / senator by 
corrupt means. The democrats are 
jobilant to-night over the events of the 
day, while the absence of qevys of any 
recognition on the part.of the general 
government of tbe Packard administra- 
tion produces a widespread feeling of 
despondency in'tho republioaq ranks. 
The Republican printing company this 
evening served notice on Governor 
'Paokard that' the publication of the 
Republican would bo spppended1 after 
to-morrow. " • n <; 
Packard Virtually Recognized. 
Sunday is the President's favorite 
day for revolutionary moasures and 
for diacuasing politics and giving bis 
• views on the situation of affairs to rep- 
resentatives of fhe press. On/Sunday 
last he issued the following order to 
Gen. Auger, in comtnUnd of the Uni- 
ted States forces in Loniqiaua, from 
which it will be seen that he has vir- 
tually recognized Gov. Packard: 
WAsnmaTON, D. C., January 14.—To 
G. C. Anger, New Orloeus. La.—It has 
been the policy of the admrnistvation 
to take no part in tho settlement of 
the rightful government in the State 
of Louisiana, at least not nutil the con 
grcseional committees now there have 
made their report; but it is not proper 
to sit quietly by and see the State gov- 
ernment gradually taken noesession of 
by one of the claimants for. gubernato- 
rial honors by illegal means. The Su- 
preme Court set up by Mr. Nioholls 
can receive no more, recognition than 
any other equal nnmber of lawyers 
convened on the call of any other citi- 
zen of the Stale. 
A returning board, existing in ac- 
cordance with law, and.having judicial 
as wail as ministerial powers over the 
count of votes and in declaring tbe ro- 
• stilt of the lato election, hnve given cer- 
tificates of election to the Legislntaro 
of tho State, n legal qnornm of which 
House holding such certitiontos met 
and. declared Mr. Packard Govcrimr 
Should there be a nccensitv for tho 
recognition of either it must bo Mr. 
Paokard. Yon may furnish a copy <of 
this to Mr. Packard and to Mr, Nieh 
oils- U. S. Gjunt, Presideut. j 
Upon Gen, Anger transmitting n i 
copy of this order to Packard, ho at j 
ouce issued o proolnmntion against th*' 
Nieholln . govei;ntuont. He has de j 
manded of the Nicholls appuiuteus the ' 
Court room and other buildings, and 
no doubt will endeavor to bring ou a 
conflict in order to receive tho aid of 
the United States forces. 
The Evening Democrat, in a leading 
• editorial on Monday, referring to tho 
probabilities of Gov! Packard attempt- 
ing to retake the court-bouscs and po- 
lice stations, says: "Mr. Packard, how- 
ever, is playing a dangerous game. 
The patience of this people is well nigb 
exhausted, and if they are forced into 
a conflict which ia calculated and de- 
signed to agaiu rob them of the gov- 
ernment of thefr choice and tho bless- 
ings ot an.honest aud efficient admin- 
istration their wrath will be difficult to 
restrain. If Mr. Packard forces this 
conflict we appeal to our friends to 
spare as far as a final and complete 
victory , will permit the lives of the met- 
ropolitans and negro dupes. We ad- 
vise them to let the full weight of their 
vengeance fall upon the leaders i\l this 
iniquitous, murderous an*] most sJarti- 
nable scheme, and to follow Packard 
into hia hotel, and if need be into tho 
custom-house itself, and Lang him 
from its highest window." 
lyCArLX-LXIHID. 
At "Aagunto Churob," Jamiary 1 it'll, by Rev. I. W. Mr- OoorgeI*. Ii-win, of Uockbriiluc co.. Vs.. ttiul iMlsa SignaraCs, daughter of Robert T. Wllsou. Esq., 
On Occombor nt tho roflidftneo of tho 
8 Libvilm Orw&i by Hev. HbtrUnaln 
i ^iV» 'Hon pf Josopli and Husan- nnh Click, of JIosbv CrerfL and gaflie F. fc. Bhowaltor. 
daughter of Jftcksfm nnd Cnthnrfno WbdMieti1 
At tho residence of tho Gltooiallfirr minister. In thia 
place, on January ICth, 1H77, ibV llov. Davfc} Burr, 
Preston F. V. Vaupeit and Salllo CJ. WftllOTS. all oi' 
this county. 
At tho r^sidonce of tho brido's parents, January* 4. 
1877. by Rev, Bcyi. Miller, I»aiiici it. Liskoy and Marv" 
11. Baker. ^ 
In the ciork'a ofQc^.iii thisplope, January Jd, 1878, 
by Rov. John Flory, Wra. "M. Jordan and Morffarefc 
Splcor. 
At Furnson No. 2, (n this county, January 11, 1877, 
by Rev. LoFayetto Fox, David Franklin and Mary C. 
Propes. ' 
On Januafy 11th, 1877, by Rov. Jamon P. Gllmore, 
Charles F. Humes and Lucimla Oladdorbangh. 
New Advertisements. 
\7'IR(HNIA, TO-WIT:—In tho Clerk's OfUce of tho 
Circndt Court of Rockingham County, on tho lath day of January, A. D., 1877: 
Sarah Shnmaker, in her own right, and as Adminis- 
tratrix of Peter J. Sliumakor, dee'd Compl't. 
vs. 
William A. Riser, and Fannio his wife, Rettio II. Shu- 
maker, SaUle C. Shumakor, John A. Shnmaker and 
David E. Shnmaker, tho .'ast three infant children 
of Peter J. Shumakor, deq'd, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. » 
Tho object of this suit Is to obtain a doorco for tbo 
sale of tho real estate of which Petor J. Shnmaker died 
seized and to apply tho prooeeda thereof to the pay- 
ment of his debts. 
And «t appearing by return of tho Bheriflf that tho 
Defendants, William A. Riser aud Fannie hia wife, aro 
non-residouts of the Stato of Virginia, 
It is ordered that thoydo appear ht>ro within one month 
after duo publication of this order, and answer the 
Plaintiff's bill or do whatsis nuceasary to protect 
their interest, and that a copy oS this order be pub- 
lished once a week for. four successive w'coka in ihe 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Ffarri- 
sopburg Va., and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of the Cpurt-House of this County, ou the 
first day of the next term Of the County Court of said 
County. Taste: 
janl8-4w J. H. SHUE, C. C. C. R. C. 
Haas & Patterson, p. q. 
RJCPORT of tW Condfftonof Hie First IVit 1 io n n 1 Bnnk: of Hurrisonbur^, 
AT UAnillHONBUBO, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT TDK 
CLOSE OF BUSI^KSS. DECEMER 22b, I87fi. 
RESOURCES: m Loans ami PiHcounta   ...•..$110,025 63 
OverdraftH.^  5,771 30 
U. S. Bonds to securo circuIatioiL60,000 00 Other Stocks, Bondu and Mort^yhges  0.295 07 
Due from othtir National Hanks.;v.'  3.485 6^ 
Dus from State, Bauka ., C,2Q3 30 
Real Estate, Furnituro and Fixtures.'..... 20,983 '21 
Current ^Exponscs and Taxes paid,....,.... 3.627 51 
Checks Ktid other Cash Itcius  2,041 35 
Bills of other Bankn*... 1* 00 
Spocio (Including gold Trewi'y cartlfic's) 504*40 
Legal-Tender    . 10,013 Ot) 
Kodcmption fuud with U. S., Treasurer, (5 
per cent of circulation,  2.250 00 
IJ ABILITIES: " 
Capi tab S took paid (u,      1 JO,000 00 SurpiliB Fund *  28.000 00 
Undivided pr< iftte.  11,070 05 
Nutional Bapk nPtfs piitstandlng     44,940 00 Individual Deposits snbjeCfto check  54.978 62 
Duo to other Nntiomd Bp|'ks  2,337 W 
Due to State Banks and Bankers  4 23 25 
Notes and bills re-discountodi  J 0,000 00 
Total.   .v-V:s.-t.v: os 
Sbato of Virginia,fppimty of RoeJcinghosn, ss: 
I, 0. C. Btrayer, Caauior of tlie aboVo-named Bank, 
do solemnly swear tbat the above statement ia trao to 
.the host of my knowledge amLbaUcf. 40. Cr.BTKAYER, Cashier. . Subscribed tod frvyorn to befoi'e me this Pith dayof 
1877. ,(Binned) A-iE. HENEBERGrEH, 
Notary Public. ' . Correct. Attest: 
a. n. Irice, (Sicnefl) ■ J?!,. SinKRTi 
■. , , j 8.u.a-iJiRLwa, JimlS-lt .iJireitora. 
1811. , " Vnjsvfc m BALTIMORE. MD.. 
THE. SUN, froia the.gengraphlcal position occupied 
by Bpltinjoro,snd its prqximiljy tg tho NutiQpal Capi- tal, preseiit-i uuinraM advahtagcto to nfrclaHses ofread- A.I'U n/>fi iTZTiJu .In i.. i\... 
nhatlially a uewspapor, aud -its reputation fiap .been 
builLup by the ackuowlddfgaa excelledcO. attd variety 
of its uows, bothiloMd ami ^oiiemh J'rom itS4fairness 
unf.1 impartialitv ill .discufismg pp^lic questions, Us 
clrcttrailoir extends among nion of all ponncal patties, 
and has become, from the thoroughneds of Us infoa- 
.matiqn ou all ourreat suVjtjolH ^engaging popular at- tention, the favorite\7aper Of tha paople. Fverylhlng 
worthy ptsp.aolgi notr^rroqcuj^JmtU^ ^Jatoiof llary- 
. land, the District of Columbia, nud the States adjacent 
iVofn day to day^n a eoiwiiacAaml t-eada- 
bW form-in, jtsjotriuiuns. , During,Uiq sesaiqxjL. of Cpn- grea It gives special1 ^iidnnoii" fo' VneBdmccrs finder 
discossiou, tho iutroeljadUou of Impoirtant; bills, nbd 
tlm |»ith of tbp dafjates^ lt« .cprresppnctence 
embruooa not only cntly leUefr'aud'^ylegniine from Washington, but covers all the moat promiMontjioints 
in the Ui^on, from San I^raucisco to New York, ami 
''the Eafttorn oiiifrti beyond. Its foreign hews is the very la ted received from day to day hy coblo, In its 
Commorcial aud Fiuuuqial Departpients tho utmost pains are taken to secure perfoct acourfccy lu tho quo- 
tidiona, the tluvtimVioas iq nil olues"» fif public securi- 
ties Being careful!^'qolcd. Special fdtoutfon is also given to tho Breadstuff and Provisimi naoketa, and 
»rticujarly tortbo cummt prlOBB each -day. not oply Bartirffore, but in brlrer cities of the Ufiidn abroad. 
I*or aiU the prinotpql lu^ttor^' tlpit enter*into the buei- noHs of tho country it may be coBsulted with safety, 
both by ptodncers aiM' dealeru.. But amide. Irom its 
poJitidal, liuauoial 8ud,counaorcial,te^tni;ea, THE SUN 
ha* estaoOabed reputation asu Fa mil V Paper As such 
tho iufoimition it impuHs, in tho way of geueiiil news, 
iBjOfdutmrcat to all qlt^es. of .readpr^x uptHiug, lielng 
arfinitma Into Its pages that fnay •not be rbna 'Hy any 
member of the heusckold. In politic^ Jte aim is to promote "the greatest good to tlio greatest uupibor," 
without regard to party libes, add to enconvagu at all 
times and among all men reuRoct fop ,tbo qqtiafMuiion and the laws, In religion Its position is uon-Hectarian, 
with ,,oh4rtty 6o#avdl aut'^aiid In looal 'oa iufedornl 
affairs, it r(,gai'4a^Vi.iIOBG^i and, economical admiuis- 
tratlon, «leuling Justly by th« people and lespeclfug 
their rights, to bo paramount to.' all other 6uusidera- 
tloua, .To.those who doshre a first-class newspaper, 
up to the tlibes. and spacing mi oxpenee to hoop it so, 
TERMS OF BUBBCRIiPTION BY HAIL—CASH IN 
ADVANCE; One year, postage included.... *  j..*...|6.U0 
B»x jaiouths «* <i  3,00 
Three months *«    1.50 
Two months •«  l.oo 
Ona mputh »«   co 
BALTIMOItK WEEKLY SOM, imt'lishijil oVrry HM- nrday, for one dalJar*aud fifty)cents a yeoteivlth great 
inducenunts to clubs. 
Addresa A. S. AB^LL A CO., Publishers, 
8UN LBOK Building. 
Baltimore, Md. 
|FAIR BA^ks' 
THE STANDARD OF T^ WORLD^ 
Over 300 Modifications 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSINESS 
•ee FAIRBANKS & CO. 166 BALTIMORE ST BALTIMORE .M0. 
Jaiuary 11,1877,—8m 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harrisonbure, Va., : » s JAM. 18,1877, 
PUBLISHED EVERT THDRBDAT DT 
O. XI. VA.IVXXKlXirOIlIX 
#5"Offlco over the Store of Loko k ncLLxn 
South of the Court-HoHBe. 
Terms of Snbscrfptlon: 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
A-rtvcrtlsiiip: lint o»: 
1 squaro, (ton lines of this type,) one insortion. $1.0 
f M each Riibscqucni insertion,  60 
1 " one year,  1C.OO 
1 " six mouths,  6.00 
Yearly Advertisements $10 for the first square and 
$5.00 fo each addltionti square per year. 
pnoraasioNAL Cards $1.00 a line per year. For five 
lines o less $5 per year. 
i'qal Advertisements the legal foe of $6.00. 
'EOIAL or Local Notices 16 cents per lino. 
^argc advertisoiuonts taken upon contract. 
All advertising blll^ dun la advance. Yearly adverti- 
sers discontinuing before the close of the year, wll 
bo charged transient rates. 
.To1> X*rlntlnpf. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
ow rates, for cash. 
IB. db O, IB.. IB. 
HARPER'S FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
Trains Eastward: 
Leave Harrisonburg,  
•* Broadway  41 New Market,  
•* Mount Jackson,... 44 Woodstock,  44 Winchester,  
Arrive Harper's Ferry,.. 
•« Washington,   11 Baltimore,   
Trains Westward: 
Leave Baltimore  
'• Washington  44 Harper's Ferry,... 
44 Winchester,  44 Woodstock,  44 Mt. Jackson....... 44 New Market,  




Mail. Accom* k. 
A. M. P. M. 
 7 60 5 40 
 8 23 6 60 
 8 42 7 25 
 9 04 8 01 
 9 42 9 07 
11 18 11 49 
P. M. A. M. 
12 45 1 67 
4 20 
 6 30 
A. M. P. M. 
  « no 
 8 40 
12 00 11 00 
P. M. A. M. 
  1 38 2 15 
 3 35 6 30 
 4 13 6 45 
 4 85 7 28 
 4 54 8 23 
 5 80 9 30 
Monday, Wednesday and 
"Vctlle'y- UR-otllrocXci- 
West. 
Leave Harrisonburg 8 20 A. M. 
Arrive at btauntou 10 00 •• 
East. 
Leave Stanntou  3 45 P. M. 
Arrive at Harrisonburg  6 15 " f* 
West. 
Leavo HarrisoBburg  5 4 5 4 4 44 
Arrive at Staunton  665 " " 
 LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Encounter with a Bear.—A corres- 
pondent sends us an account of an en- 
counter Mr. John I. Woods, residing 
on the Sbenandoah river, had with a 
bear recently. Mr. Wood had nothing 
to defend himself with except a pen- 
knife. The ferocious animal advanced 
upon him, and getting near enough 
took hold of him. Mr. Wood, being 
a strong and active man, seized Bruin 
and hurled him off, and as he again 
advanced dealt him a blow with his 
fist, causing blood to flow from his 
mouth. A little dog entered the fight, 
but was more hindrance than assist- 
ance to Mr. Wood. Just as the baftle 
raged its fiercest 'Squire Maiden came 
up, and he and Mr. Wood made Bruin 
retreat. 
  
The Valley Railroad.—As announ- 
ced in the Commonwealth last week, the 
Sbenandoah Valley Railroad ceased to 
operate the Valley Railroad on the 
lOtb, and shipped its rolling stock back 
to Baltimore. There Ijas been no in- 
terruption of travel, however, as the 
Baltimore & Ohio trains ran on through 
to Staunton as before it gave up the 
lease last Spring. The B. & O. Com- 
pany is operating the road for the Val- 
ley Company, npon what terms, how- 
ever, are not publicly known. 
Treasurer Ashby and Superintend- 
ent Jordan, of the Sbenandoah Valley 
Railroad, will leave this week. All the 
-depot agents under the Sbenandoah 
Valley Company are retained by the 
Valley Company. 
 -•-o—  
Land Sale.—John E. Roller, as com- 
missioner, sold on Friday last—Noah | 
Landes, auctioneer—two tracts of land 
belonging to the Tandy Dovel estate, 
to wit: one tract of timber land, con- I 
taining four acres, to David J. Garber, 
at .$4:3.50 per acre; the other, contain- 
ing lO J acres, cleared land, to Laura 
Dove!, at $40 per acre. 
Go the same day, the same commis- 
siouor sold a tract of 20 acres, belong- 
ing to the estate of G. W. Eutzler, to 
Harrison Bateman at $30 per acre. 
ExetmstoN to Fredebicksburo.—Upon 
the completion of t ha Royal Land Com- 
pany's Railroad from Erederickshurg 
to Orange Court House, it has been de- 
termined to Lave an excursion over the 
road. Some twelve or fourteen of the 
prominent citizens of Harrisonburg 
will be invited, who, together with cit- 
izens of Prodericksburg and others on 
the lino of the railroad, will make up 
the party. The exoursion will take 
place next month, and a pleasant trip 
is anticipated. 
Novel Sleigh.—Monday was not a 
good day for sleighing, yet there were 
u few iu town, one of which, for its 
uniqueness, attracted considerable at- 
tention. It was made in imitation of 
a deer, the horns being genuine, apd 
the body, legs and head good repro- 
sontatious. The legs were on runners, 
and the owner rode the doer just as ho 
would havo ridden a horse. 
Beatty Pianos and Organs.—Any one 
desiring to purchase a piano or organ 
of the celebrated Beatty make will find 
it to their advantage to call on us bo- 
fore purchasing. We can offer a large 
discount from regular prices.'" 
  w < > ■ w  
Poblio Rbntihg.—Noah Landes, auc- 
tioneer, rented on the 8th instant, the 
farm belonging to the estate of Georgo 
Sherman, deceased, on Naked Creek in 
Augusta county, to Daniel Crawn for 
$730 per annum. 1 
The mud and slush abound on all sides. 
A Young Men's Christian Association has 
been organized hi Lunray. 
K. B. Kolner has been appointed a Notary 
Public for Augusta county. 
Grand Council of the Sons of Jouadab of 
Virginia met in Staunton yesterday. 
The recent rains have causeff the snow to 
disappear, and the weather for several days 
past has been spring-like. 
Weather prophets predict an early Spring. 
We agree, and believe that there will not 
be much more cold weather. 
Col. Armstrong, of this county, is a mem- 
ber of the House sub-Committee to adjust 
the State debt. Good selection. 
Miss Serena H. Dewis has been appointed 
postmaster at Lynn wood, in this county, 
vice Samuel E. Lewis resigned. 
E. A. Cunningham of Pendieton county 
was elected clerk of the West Virginia Sen- 
ate at its organization last week. 
The report of the First National Bank of 
Harrisonburg appears in this issue. Indi- 
vidual deposits amount to $34,978.63. 
Cob Armstrong has introduced a bill in 
the Legislature to amend the act for the pro 
tection of sheep in.Buckingham county. 
Owing to the large amount of "headache" 
carried out of town on Monday it is fair to 
presume that the public health here has im- 
proved. 
The bill to enlarge the powers of the Roy- 
al Land Company has passed both houses of 
the Legislature and received the Governor's 
signature. 
Owing to sickness. Dr. Roszell did not de- 
liver his temperance sermon on Sunday 
night lasft An immense congregation would 
have been present. 
Those who would keep posted. as to the 
Improvements in this, section should read 
the bill to amend the'ebarter of the Royal 
Laud Company in this issue. 
Prof. Clary's Band is practising nightly. 
It did so much good in the last campaign in 
electing Tilden, it will try its hand on Col. 
Fred. Holliday for Governur next fall. 
The Supreme Court of Appeals has re- 
fused a writ of error to a judgment of the 
Circuit Court of Rockingham In the case of 
Sherman vs. Koogler's administrator." 
"Our papers, when we got them, are from 
forty-eight hoars to a week old," says the 
Page Courier. Wei], move into a civilized 
community where there are daily mails. 
It is stated that the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad proposes removing its workshops 
from Staunton, thus dimiuishing the pros- 
perity of that place and decreasing the pop- 
ulation about two hundred and fifty. 
Mr. James P. Cowardin, of. Richmond, 
whom the Spectator considers one of the 
most humorous lecturers in the State, is an- 
nounced to give readings at Staunton on the 
evening of the 33rd instant. 
The Fredericksburg, Star rejoices at the 
early completion of the Royal Land Compa- 
ny's Railroad from Fredericksburg to Or- 
ange Court House, and wants to have an 
excursion to the latter point as soon as the 
road is ready. 
A meeting of the Directors of the Valley 
Railroad, will be held on the 34th inst. at 
which . permanent arrftngem'hqts, it is said, 
will be made for, operating the road from 
hero to Staunton. 
Proceedings of County Court—Hon. 
Chas. T. O'Ferrall, presiding.—E. H. 
Bull qualified as adm'r of Sarah Ball, 
dee'd. 
Alfred Toliver, convicted of assault- 
ing Stephen Henderson, fined $45.00 
and imprisoned in County Jail for 
ninety days. • 
Trial of Lewis Randal continued un- 
til next term, and renewed his recog- 
nizance. 
The estate of Maria Tonnt was com- 
mitted to D. H. Ralston for adminis- 
tration. 
Court adjourned yesterday. 
Fire in Luray.—Luray was visited 
by a disastrous fire on Thursday last, 
which destroyed the Uuiqn Hotel, Dr. 
D. H. Brumbach's residence, the law 
| offices of Merssrs. Ashby & Wharton, 
J. G- Newman and M. L. Welfley, the 
workshops of John Litchliter find Alson 
Pierce, the office, of Drs. Mailer & 
Brumbachor and oyster saloon of Henry 
Dun. Others sustained loss in remov- 
ing property, &o. Total loss estimated 
at $8,000 
Confession of a Bank Robber.—Sam- 
uel H. Thorburn, bookkeeper of the 
Citftens' Bank of Petersburg, Va., who 
decamped several weeks ago with $16, 
700 of the funds of the bank of Peters- 
burg, which bad been placed in the 
vault of the former bank, and who re- 
turned to Petersburg a few days since, 
declaring his innocence of the crime, 
was arraigned on Wednesday and waiv- 
ed an examination. > It is understood 
that Thorburn no1 longer denies his 
guilt, but on the contrary has oonfessr 
ed the crime and given imformation as 
to the point where the funds where de- 
posited. The money has been drawn 
for and will be received by the bank of 
Petersburg in a few days. The amount 
is intact with the exception of about 
$200 or $250. 
The Pacific railroad committee of 
the House of Representatives has final- 
ly agreed to report a bill providing for 
the construction of the Texas Pacific 
railroad, by which the government 
guarantees five per cent, interest on 
the bonds of the company, and is to be 
secured by a first mortgage on its prop- 
erty. 
The Now Jersey House of Delegates 
organized Thursday by electing R. F. 
Robe, dem., Speaker, with republican 
clerk, assistant clerk, engrossing olerk 
and assistant doorkeeper, and demo 
cratic sergeaut-at- arms, assistant ser- 
geaut-at-arms and doorkeeper. Four 
republicans voted with the democrats. 
Delinquent Poll-Tax Paxers.—The 
delinquent poll-tax for the year 1875 
amounted to $61,597.07—of whites 
$24,484.45, of colored $37,112.63—as 
shown by the statement of the Audi- 
tor of Public Accounts. 
Gold closed iu New York Monday, 
at 1007. 
LOCAL COBUESPONDESCE. 
FROM GOOD'S MIX,!.. 
Mn. Editor :—Nothing has occurred in 
this section for sometime that is worthy o/ 
space In your valuable paper, with the ex- 
ception of one incident, the facts of which I 
give as related to me. 
On the morning of the 7th inst., the wife 
of John Hinkel, about S o'clock a. m., arose 
to administer medicine to a sick child, and 
as she was preparing the medicine, she was 
startled, as she thought, by the report of 
guns. She at once aroused her husband 
from his peaceful slumbers, telling him of 
the noise. He wont to the door, half fright- 
ened, and heard the noise, whereupon he ex- 
claimed to his wife that the negroes had 
raised up iu arms to murder the whites. He 
immediately bundled np the sick child ; sent 
his wife in groat haste to a near neighbor 
to warn them of the approaching enemy. As 
soon on she told them, she harried back to 
her husband under the sound of the sup- 
posed enemies' firing, and they both (he car- 
rying the child) ascended what is commonly 
known as "Long's Hill," which-is about half 
a mile high. The next morning Mr. Long 
went iu search of the husband and wife, and 
found them "holding the fort" beside a tree 
on top of the hill. Hut the approach of Mr. 
Long frightened them worse than over, iw 
ho yelled out in a voice of distress, "My 
God I they have us now.' Mr. L., though, 
soon made himself known ; but it was not 
until the poor, frightened man bad offered 
Mr. L. all the money he had and safely pi- 
loted home, that he could be made to be- 
lieve that the report was caused by the 
breaking of willow trees under the heavy 
weight of ice. What do you reckon this 
man would havo done ,in South Carolina 
when Grant was rushing his troops there to 
keep de niggers from voting for Tilden ? 
Hoping that the time is last approaching 
when the Old Commonwealth will bn a 
weekly visitor to every honseholj in the 
county, I remain yours truly, W. 
WHY ADVERTISE I 
People sometimes ask why does Dr. R. V. 
Pierco, of Buffaio, N. Y., spend so much 
money in advertising bis family medicines, 
which are so well known and surpass all 
other remedies in popularity and sale. It la 
well known that A. T. Stewart considered it 
good policy, and undonbtediy it paid iilm to 
spend many hundred thousand dollars in ad- 
vertising his goods, yet nobody questioned 
the excellence of hie merehandise. The 
grand secret of success lies in offering only 
goods which possess merit to sustain them- | 
selves, and then through liberal and persis- 
tent advertising making the people thor- , 
oughly acquainted with their good qualities. | 
Men do not. succeed in amassing great for- i 
tunes, establishing thriving and permanent | 
business, and founding substantial institu- 
tions like Dr. Pierce's Grand Invalids' Hotel 
at Buffalo, which costs over two,hundred 
thousand dollars, unless their business be j 
legitimate, their goods meritorious, and their , 
services which they render the people genu- 
ine and valuable. Or. Pierce does not at- ; 
tempt to humbug you by telling you that 
his Golden Medical Discovery will cure all 
diseases. He says, "if your lungs are half i 
wasted by consumption, my Disoovsry will 
not cure you, yet as a remedy for severe 
coughs, and all curable bronchia^ throat, 
aod lung uifeetlons, Ibeiievh it to be unsur- ! 
passed as a yemedy.''" The.people have con- • 
fidence in his medicine^ because he does not 
over-recommend thera, and when tried they 
give satisfaction. His Medical Adviser, n . 
book of over nine hundred pa^es, illustrated 
by two hundred and eighty two engravings I 
and bound in cloth and gilt, is offered to the 
people al so moderate a price ($1.60, post- 
paid,) that it is .nO wonder that almost one i 
hundred thousand have already been sold.— ■ 
His memorandum books are on every drug- 
gist's counter lor free distribution. 
. OODTmlwRloMOi-"« IVotloa. 
Alexander i. yanoey, comp't 
• » v vs. It. DouglasB, Albert J. DonglasH, R. A. Gray* Mary 
P. Oruy, and A. S. Gray, aud C. D. Gray, trusteo for , 
Mwy P. Gray, f Defta. ; 
In Chancery In Circuit Court of Rookingham. 
Kxtract from Pkcr*k i* Yacatiok:—"Tt is ad- 
judged, ordered and decreed that thU cause be refer- 
red to a Master Commisaloner-of this Couit with in- 
stmctlouB to examine, state and sottie tho following 
acoounte, vin; • i 
let.—"An account of tho Real Estate in the hill and 
proceedings mentioned, its feo simple and annual 
rental, value. 
2nd.—"An account of tha liens against the same and 
their order of priority. ' 
3rd.—"aoy other4iCcounti Ac;" 
Notice la hereby given to the paiiiea to the above 
entitled cause, and all OtherH interested therein, that I 
will proceed to execute the provisions of the abovo de- 
cree at my o^ico in Harrisoubarg, on Saturday, the 
20tk of January, 1677. 
Given under my bund as Commiwiioner in Chancery 
of the Circuit Court, this 27th day of December, 1876. i 
aecte-Iw PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. I 
Roller p. q. 
NOTICE. 
WE hereby forewarn all persons from trespass- 
ing npon our lands, by Unntiug, Fishing, Out- 
ting Timber, or in any other manner, as we are de- 
teruiLmetl to enfosco the law against offundurs. 
HUGH STOI'K. 
NOAH BLOS8ER. 
JOHN. It. SWGPK. 
MARTIN BLOSSEll. 
CHJtigTUN. SROWALTER. 
JOHN WAMPLER. ■J. B. SHOWALTER. 
JACOB 8HENK. 
8. F. SHO WALTER. 
D. B. SHO WALTER. 
L. A. SHOW ALTER. 
JOHN BRONK. 
PERRY LONG. 
PET Kit 8VGPE. 
ABRHM PAUL. 
JNO. B. WENGER. 
SOL. E. RHODES. 
WM. LINEWEAVER. 
jan4-8w* D« A, HEATWOLE. 
CLOVEHSEEDI CLOVERSEEDI 
Wheat! Wheat! . Wheat! 
WANTED—1,000 BUSHELS CLOVERSEED; 
, 10,000 " • WHEAT, 
Delivered in Staunton, or on tho care of the Valley 
Railroad. 
P. B. 8UBL.KTT, janll-2m Augusta Street, Staunton, Va. 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
OF THE CHOICEST 'QUALITY, 
I OFFER a superb array of HOLIDAY GOODS, In 
Gold and Silver WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY of latest siyio and superior quality; 
of various patterns, besides NOTIONS in great variety. 
49*D6n't Ibrget tho piacs tb ae^o vaUiablo goods for Holiday aresents. Call and see the variety I offer, 
at least. WM. 1L RITHNOOR, « 
deCil ' Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Our Phllndelphla Letter. SALES. BUSINESS CARDS. 
THE BENNETT MAY DUEL—TOM VANDER- PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 
BTLT8 AFFJCOTIONS CITY NEWS—THE ^ 4 7  , , 41 . . T>URSDANT to a decree rendered at tho October TIMES, ETC. JL tcA 1875, by the Circuit Court of Rockingham 
_ " • * _ county, in tho cbauocry causes of Cnrtis Yaios vs. 
DILT TEG -  
Kt  ' 
Ed. Commonwealth:—Your welcome 
paper comes floating down np«n the 
cold Januorj blasts, bringing healing 
upon its wings. The conservative and 
moral tone, and—-above all—Uie judi- 
cious selections, make the Old Com- 
monwealth a most wolcomo and exool- 
lent family paper. May yon live long 
and die happy 1 
The affair of Bennett nnd .Mdy ex- 
cites universal contempt. What im- 
mense trouble these men took to con- 
vince the world" that they were not 
cowards 1 t 
I cannot help think lag, good Com- 
monwealth, that it is bad to see these 
fellows fiannting about—-reeling under 
a load of Dutch cdtorage—whilst tho 
offices of onr Aldermen aro filled with 
men who beg for admittance into oar 
Poor House, to save themselves from 
dying with hunger 1 
When I read in your paper about 
sleighing parties, X think, and I envy, 
the happy tailors, blacksmiths and 
merchants of Harrisonburg, who have 
enough to eat and drink, and who are 
not in danger of being thrown into the 
snow of the. streets! 
I admire the love of the son of the 
rich Vandorbilt, who died worth eighty- 
two millions in New York. It seems 
that when old Vanderbilt died be bad 
(or he seems to have had) a spite 
against one of his daughters, for he 
used her brutally. As he died at the 
age of eighty-two, and left a fortune of 
eighty-two millions,, be practically dis- 
inherited poor Margaretta (bis daugh- 
ter,) leaving her only the little sum of 
one-quarter cf a million of dollatsl 
When the will was read in the presence 
of the surriving relations, the poor 
Margaretta, upon learning how poor 
she was, burst into a passion of grief 
at her distressed condition, nnd wept 
bitterly. Her brother Tom, (who had 
inherited over fifty millions .or so—he 
too was poor, yon see,) ran to his dis- 
tressed sister and, embracing .her ten- 
derly in his arms, told her not- to cry, 
she should never want bread while he 
had a penny 1 When these distressed 
orphans wept in each others arms, it 
was a beautiful scene of domestic af- 
fection. How these poor people will 
make out to get bread and shoes puz- 
zles me I 
I read in your paper about "snows," 
etc. How far is Harrisonburg from 
the snow line?- We have.been cursed 
with ice and snow for two weeks. We 
have not heart to clean our pavements, 
as we think when we draw our old 
coats over our emaciated bellies that 
the winds will take a little calorie from 
onr systems, "and make ns so hungry. 
Our Scbuylkill and Delaware are 
filled with ice. ^Yesterday it was no- 
ticed that the people living in 923 Cur- 
tis street, did not appear at the door, 
and a policeman was sent for, who 
kicked open the door, when tho hus- 
band was seen lying frozen to depth; 
three children bad died .from'hunger 
and cold, and the mother sat leaning 
against a door with a seven month's ba- 
by in her arms—all dead 1 \ The coro- 
ner bad to pull hard to get the child's 
mouth from the frozen breast of the 
frozen mother! 
Speaking of food, reminds mo to say 
that they have a butter factory, up in 
Norristown, and supply our poor,peo- 
ple with butter at 25 cents per pound. 
It is made of snet; looks "vehy bright 
and yellow, and smells like an old tal- 
low caudle! If mules were not no.dear 
we might get a "mule steak" some- 
times. However, the captured dogs 
will be ntilized, and then the Crema- 
tion Society promise to burn up a man 
and make all nice for his widow for 
one dollar and a-quarter. Since the 
Centennial we have raised onr ideas— 
and our taxes—yon see. 
John King was arrested yesterday 
for robbing the mails, whilst employed 
as a cdrrier. Every week some one is 
arrested, and who wonders that pri- 
vates steal, when Grant—that "vessel 
of dishonor"—takes all he can lay his 
hands upon ? 
At the Dempcjfatio Convention,'yes- 
terday, six gentlemen offered them- 
selves as candidates for Mayor. Mr. 
J. B. Nicholson will be nominated. 
In literary matters there is not iuuch 
that is new. Tho panic has Berioualy 
affected book men and publishers.— 
Messrs. Appleton, & Co. are forcing 
their stock into the market. What 
does this denote ? Respectfully, 
Gho. R. Welding. 
———— -i 1 i —  
BARBISONnURa MARKET. 
Tubusoav Mobkixg, Jau 18, 1877. 
Flour—Famllv, .' 86 25®« 56 Do Extra  I, 6 76®A 00 
Do Sapor,   5 WWo S5 
■ MISCELLANEOUS.. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Wheat,  
Buckwheat Flour,  
Rye,   
Ooru, (new)... 
Oats, (now)  
Own MoaU   
Bacon,  
Pork   
Flaxseed,    „ 
Potatoes, ne w.,.«. 
Onions,,.., 
Dried Cherries   
" Whortiebemee,.. 
" Peaches,....  
Timothy Seed.  
Clover " ........ 
Wool, (unwashed)...,. 
Do (washed)  
A NEW SUPPLY OF 
Dress Goods at REDUCED PIUOBS; new styles of 
Calicoes, Ac. 
janll HENRY SPACKLETT. 
END 250. to G. P. ROWELL k CO.. New York, for 
Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of 3,000 
newspapers, and estimatus showing cost of advertis- 
ng. maroh8-ly. 
THE ORIGINAL ICE MAN, 
D. A. PLECKEIl, 
OF MT, OKAWFORD, VA., 
HAS filled his Mswmot*) Ice-House, and will fur- 
nish every one In Harrisonburg and vicinity 
with ICE. ns low as any one, from early in the season 
nhtll late In the Phil. Those wishing loe wemld do 
well to see him he/ore engaging elsowhorc. Ho will 
manage the business himself; his ico-wagons will he 
on hand early, and duo attention paid everybody, and 
all kept iu lea until close of the season, as they should 
ho, aud as tonall dealers somoiinuui can't do. 
docl4-tf 
NOTICE, FARMERS AKITBULLEUS! 
ISAAC~PAUL 
IS buying Wheat, Flour, Corn, Clorcrscod, Butter, 
Eggs, and all other 
OOTT1VTHY I^TlOTkTJCK 
for CASH at his old stand, on <»«rman Street. Call 
before yon sell. FREE illXCHING place at his door. 
Jan. 1-tf. 
(£ C 4n 4^00 P
cr dsy homo. Samples worth tl IU iixa. Sxjnscx $ Co., Porthuad,Mp. 
1 marchO-ly 
C-A/TTX^E MA-IVKJET®. 
Baltimobk, Jan. 10, Wii, 
Beef Cattle—Prices to-day ranged as follows: 
Best Beeves    ..$6 37 a 6 12 
Geuorally rated first quality.4 (M a 6 25 
Medium or good fair quality  3 25 a 8 75 
i Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen aud Cows.... 3 00 a 3 26 
General avorago of the market   4 00 
Extreme rouge of Prices  S GO a 6 12 
Most of the salea were from  3 50 a 4 08 
The wholesale market was fairly active this wook^ 
but tho retail trade did not respond, as was anticipa- 
ted, but was dull and heavy throughout^ Prices rated 
lower than Vast weak in some easel, and in of Iv- 
or lustaiiaes lower figures were. Bubmlttqd. to, but 
those were rare. Tho greatest rieoliiiH was in common 
and middle grodos, the tops suffering least. Tho av- 
erage did not vary much from last week's offerings, 
tho number being cousldered. Total roeeipts lor the week 2217 head. 1'otul sales for the past week 1831 
head. 
Shcop—There has boon some improvement in the 
acUvity of the Nhusp market this week, though there is a fractiooal deciiue in prices, which has somewbat 
stimulated tho market on tho part of city butchers as 
well as by speculators for Eastern markets. The tops 
were fully ns good as they wore last w«ek. Wo quote 
at 4ft5o pur lb. Receipts this week 1968 head. Hogs—-Ttoora has h»*yi a very heavy run of Hogs 
this week, but the quality has bwou very indifferent, 
consisting largely of light weights. Tho prices of last 
waok have kept well up, quality considerud, and there 
soems to bea fjotr prDipect for the maluteuauce of quotatians for best Hogs. We quote ut 8a8.T,c, few soiling at the latter price, and those choice shipping 
Hogs, while must of the rales havo been at and near 
8j'»a8|40 per lb. Keceipts thi« week 10.887 head. 
AjhEXANDBiA Cattle Market, Jau. 12.—The mar- 
ket at tho opening ol the week was dull and-iaactive. 
l.uii towards the cIohu i ocoipts increased and priuen 
Etiffeued. The quality of tho stodk was fair, and wo quote: Cattle Hhufl>3: « alves full ^o, and Bhcep 6*i0o 
per lb. Hogs liuvo declined, and sell at 7h$8 per lOd 
ihv for both dressed and Jivu. Cows aud CUtHsb quiet 
ul Jiu; JU. 
J fcuA 1875, by t e irc it rt f c i aia e u t
Abrom Cole's adminiitrator, Ac., nnd Wm. P. Rum- 
mers, Guardian, Ac., vs. A brain Cole, Ac., and Gabriel 
Wood, Ac., vs. Fayotte Cole, Ac., and Michael 
Sellsra vs. Jacob Cole's administrator, Ac., heard to- 
gether, the utidl err signed were appointed special Com- 
missioners, to make sale of so much of the land passed 1 by devise to Delilah Wood under tho last Will of Ja- 
\ cob Cole, dee'd, as will satisfy the sum of $985.03, 
wifh intcrent thetonn from the 20th day of Octohor,. 
1870, and one-half of the costa of proceedingn iiv tho suits of Sellers vs< Cole, Ac., and Yatrs va.. Coin's ad- ! minietrsAor, Ac., nDd'wxpenfles of sale. Aim#' tb make 
sale of'iKSBffuih- of tho'lnnd devised AbraMntn R. Colo byJncoh Cdlo. as will bo vutficienl'to Hntlsty the 
warn of $2034.90, witkintereht thewon ffBl* tho 29th 
qny of October, 1870, and one-half of the ccsts. of the 
suit In case of Sclbnr tp. Cole, Ac.. andTntcovs. 
flolo'a administrator. Ac., and expenses of sale. 
And to that end. the undersigned wilp proceed, on 
Wednesday, Oleifday of January, 1877, 
on the prpmises, to sell so much of the lands al>ore 
mewUoued as will satisfy said sums mentioned ahore, 
and AiC qosts of suits and sales an eiatod. Said lamU 
ara nltuated near Jooey Spring. Rockluqham emiuty, 
on-near. the Valley Turnpite. Thima lands are woU adapted to grain and grass, and wall watered and 
in ik- aplundid neigh borhooU. 
ULUMS OF SALE:—Enough cosh in hand an will 
pay costn of BUlts wad nnd sale; tho residue in one, 
twasg threo, four aiuMWo equal annual payiuents., with 
liNterest from day of sale—purchaser giving bonds 
rrlth approved personal semirlty, aud a lien retniuod 
no-ultimate socurify. 
. B- G. PATTERSON, 
WM. B. LURTY, jan4-tda CotnimkBioucra. 
Commissioner^ Sale 
BY virtue ol a decree rendered In the chancery Causes of Christina J'. Ergenbright vs. Jacob Am- 
raon'e administrator et aOv, nnd John Ryan vs. Hamo, 
I, as CoramlFstouer appofiBtad for that pnrpdao. will 
pfbceod to sail, at the front door of the Courb-Hbusc 
iu Harrisonburg, Va., 
On Saturday, the Srd of Febreury, 1877, 
at public aueiion, ao mwclkof tho real csitata of which 
Jacob A mm on died aeieed and poMeansd as may he 
necessary to pay tho costs'of those two snits and ex- 
penses of sale, and the debts reported agoftust said 
estate. 
THE 200 ACRE TRACT. 
known'aa the "ore hank tract," part of tb* Millar 
farm, will be first offered. Thie is situated on tho 
east side of Iho Shenandoah RlVor, in the enatern part 
of the county of Rockinglwim, Va., near th o lauds of 
Maiden, Bnrko, Ac'. Thi« land is said to contain val- 
uable Iron ore banks. 
THE HOME TRACT, 
containing 152 acres, or so mnch thereof as may bo 
n^ceanary, will be offered also for sale, imlcse the said 
290 acre tract above mentioned will bring enongh. to 
satisfy said deeree. Tho Homo Tract is situated on 
tie west aids ol tho -Shenandoah River, near. the said 
other land. 
' TERMR:—fenotigh cafihi to pay the costs ofthcao 
two suits and the expenaoH of wiie; the residno in 
three equal annual payjGewts, with latorost fromftbo day of sale, the pnrchafler to give good securltyvfor 
the deferred paymonte, and the .title retained i» fnr- 
ttmr security. J. S. HABN RBERGKR, 
jan4-U OommisNiouojr. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
RY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham oemmy, rendered oft tho 16th of Novem- 
borf 1876, in tho chancery cause of C. Rites. Ac., vs. 
D. Po.nnybncker, 8. Shacklett vs. D. Ponnybacker, I, as 
OommlBslonor appointed for that purpose, will pro- 
ceed to sell on the premises, at public auction. 
On Friday, the 19th of January, 1877, 
the real estate known ns the "ATvflHlICAN" or "8POTRWGOD" Hotel, situated on Main vtrcet in tho 
town of TTarrisonbnr^, Virginia* The property will 
[ be aold altogether or in parcelB, (excepting tho Pollock 
and the Skinner part thereof). This is very doslrablo 
properly of tho kind and centrally located. 
1 TERMS:—$3,631) payable on the 20th day of Janua- 
ry, 1877; $3,422 payable on the 2d day of April, 1877; 
$4,237 pnyablo <?u tha 2d day of April, 1878; and the 
balance payable in equal Ihalalmonts falling due at 
thrcp fijxd four yenca from the day of sale, the two last 
payments to l5ear fntereaf from date ol sHlo, the pvtl*- 
chaser to give bonds find good security for all the pay 
ments, and a lieu on the property as Ultimate security 
will bo rotained. 
clec21-t8 J. S. HARNSHERGEE, Comm't; 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 
u: __ 
B > Y virtue of a decroo rendered in tho chancery 
JO ennso of A. J. Whitmore and others vs. Kaitmel I Rucbush and others, wo, the rnidersigned QomiuiB- 
filonefs, will proceed to sell at public auction. 
On Tuesday, the 0th day «f February, 1877, 
a certain tract of 
One iiundred Acres of Land, 
in Rocking bam. part of the estate of Mathias Reubush, 
dee'd., situated on tha Keoletowu Road, South of Crosa 
Keys, ami adjoining the lands of Henry Carpenter oud 
otherB. being part of tho farm formerly owned by 
Samuel aud MAthias Reubush jointly. •, 
TERMS OF SALE:—0% •fourth of tho purchase J 
money to bo paid upqu the confimaiion of tho sale, 
aud tbo remainder in throo equal annual payments 
from day of sale and beaviug interest from that date, 
tho pttrchaaor to give bonds with approved nocurity, 
and tho tith) to be retaiued as ultimate scouiity. 
WM.IlRUfBUSH. 
GEO. G. GRATTAN. 
janll-lw Commissioners. 
. COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decree iu tho Olronit Conrt of Rockingham county, rendered in tho ounse of 
John N. Clino, Ao., vs. Fetei' Good's adm'r, I will sell 
at the front door of tho Cuurt-Houfco iu Uurrisouburg. 
at public auction, 
On Friday, the 20th of January, 1877, 
A Tract of uliont fit *£ Acres of Land, situn- 
tod about seven miles nortncOKt of Sarnsonhlirg and 
about one-quarter mil© from Iho Rookinghnm Turn- 
pike. belonging to tho estate of tho late Deter Good, 
deceased. 
TRRKSt—CAsis of snit and sale in hand, and tho 
remainder In tho reinnindor in throe equal annual in- 
Htalments, with interest fi'om the day or sale, the pur- 
chaser to give bonds therefor, with approved seonrity 
and the title to bo retained as ultimate aecmitv. 
Jan4-ts JOHN E. ROLLER, CdmmV. 
m 
Deattrs in Fdreip MAmcrm 
1 26(^1 89 
  3(9) 3^  0 60(dp0 60 
..0 36(gi() 40 
>.«>- 0 2600 27 
 .0 <'>U(&0 60  ...4 X2(a*0 18 
 0 0006 -50 
,.0 00(^1 (JO Salt, b»ck...4....^ ,.,.2 00(5)2 25 
Hay   00 00(^X0 60 
Lard,..,,,....,.  0 IKgUltf 
Butter, (good frcoh)....  .0 83<tpU 26 
Eggs,     .0 2611/) 24 
HARDWARE! 
 ...0 40/4*0 50 
 SS/iD 40 
  HIS 12 
 . 8# •   8(5) 10 
.... ....10()&2 00 
 0 00(4.8 00 
r.O 00AI0 26 
 0 23^0 30 
A few Dtors North of Ike Post-Office, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
OHAHLES A. BPHIMYL, Trestoo In a curtain <1eoil I of trust, -executed to bim by Benjamin E. Long, ' 
Coraplaiuaut, vs. 
Eiix-a A. Long, "fiarah F. Hcatwole, Joseph Hentwole, admlulKtratpr of Henry G. tleatwole, dee'd, Perry 
Long aud B. E. Long,,... Defendants, 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingham County. 
••Upon oouHideration whereqf, it is adjudged, or- 
deren and decreed, thftt this c-mme be referred to a 
Master'CommiMrtonar'of this .Court with hiatructions to examine, stete ati/l artilo the foHowiug accountk, 
via: 
let—"An aooouut cf the mnonnt duo complainant, 
as Trustee fer BenjaminE. Long; au accohut of the 
traasacUons of said Long as special commjRalouer iu 
the chancery cause of John B. Long's ftdministrator 
vs. Eliza A. Long, from the eatato of John B Long; 
2d—"An account of the claim now set un by tho 
coluplaliuint in the chancery cause of Perrj' Long, ko, 
vs. John B. Long'w administrator. 
8d—"An account of any other debts against tbo es- 
tate of John B. Long, doo'd; 4—Any other account that any party interested may 
require or tho Commissioner may deem of import- 
ance."—Extract from Decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
Harrlsouburg, Va., January 1st, 1877. To all the parties tb tho above uumed cause, aud all 
others InU rnsted: 
Take it'otioo. That I have fixed upon RVTUIU 
DAY. THE'27th OF JANUARY, 1877. at my offlce iu 
Harrisonburg, Vs., as the time aud place for taking 
thoacconats required by tho foregoing deoreo of the 
Ok'nuit Court of Rockingham county, rendered 4u the 
above named oauso ou the 14th day of DesemliVr, 1876, 
at which time aud place you are required to attend. 
Given under rny band as CommiHsioner of said 
Court, this tho day and yeuwllrst aforesaid. 
jBn?-4w A. M. NEWMAN, Comm'r. 
J. E. Roller, p. q. 
OommlsslonerVi TVotJLee. 
CATHARINE HaBSHCEKGER. Goorce Appel aud 
Martha his wifu and Anna iioduutm, Conqdaiu. 
ants, \s 
Abraham Alger and Elizabeth his wifo, David HarfiU- 
borgcr. Jaooh S. iiiirshhorgiT. Michael Unx^ij.Vuv 
ger, David Miller oud Rubeccu hlw wife, Doioudants, 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of ■Roofciugham. 
Exk'ttot from Deuroe:— •Adjudged, ordered and do- l 
crood that this cuubo bo roforml toouoofihe Master : 
Cummissloufirsaif this Court to ascartain what inter- 1 
ent, if any, the oomplaiuftits in said catiso havo in the j 
lands and bonds in said bill inuntioued and report tho same to tho Court." 
I havo llX' d upon THURBDAY. THE let DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1H77, at ifiyofli.'e lu Hnrrlaonburg, Va,, 
as tliu time and plaoe of exocutiag tho furogouig .,e. 
crae. when and whose all parties interested will at- 
•tend and protect their respective inferesis. 
•Given under uiy bund as Commiiisiouei in Chacr-ctry, 
ibis 10th day of January. 1H77. 
;.oulI-4w PENDLEfON BF.rAX C% C. 
\\. A L. i). q. 
FTJLL STOCKr 
"BOTTOM" PRICES f 
Jan?] 
SAVE MONEY 
BY BUYYNG YOUR 
HDnwy" 4E*-cS. 
 OF  
H. E. WOOEF, 
who has jnat received a handeomo and full stock, oom- 
priMug, 
Ladies' Dress Ooods, Black Alpacas 
Shaids, Blanket*, Comforts, Cassi- 
meres,,Fancy Goods, Notions, brown 
and bleached Cottons, 10-4 Sheetings, 
Red and While Flannels, Canton Flan- 
nel, latest style Calicoes. 
Also, a very largo assortment of 
Ladies' & Children's Shoes, 
 and  
Boots , for Men and Boys. 
(T r^FULL LINK OF LADIES' aj*I> CHILDREN'S 
LLJ WINCHESTER BUTTON and LACE SHOKS. 
—AOISTVT IT'OXlr- 
Mme. Demorest's Patterns. 
Call and get a Catalogue. 
By exarainlng my stock aud prioes you will be In 
duoed to buy. 
H. E. WOOLF, 
Sibcrt Building,  Opposite Cenrt-Hense. 
ocl9 
GEORGE FILBERT'S 
 EXCELSIOK  
BAKERY and C0NFECTI0NEY, 
* post ornciB BriLDiwo, ttiiir strekt, 
HARRISONBURG, TA. 
THIS establiahment has been put into operation at 
a very considerable exueUHe, and is now a(t«d np 
In flrsi-clatis stylo, aud M|ed with a large and OH pert or 
stock. It ie UQuoccssa^ to enter Into a didnil of o.v- 
orythlng to be had in this bouso; suffice it to say that 
all goods iu the waj of 
Confectioneries, Toys and Notions 
will bo found hero, togothbr with Tobacco, Begars, 
American and Foreign F Hiits, etc. 
Special attention given to ordora for Cakes. 
Bread, Ornamental and Plain Courecfionerios, etc., for 
parties, weddings, balls, pio-uica, fairs, Ac. 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! 
The Oyster season is now iu full blast and rny Sa- 
loon is nightly thronged with Ladies and Gentlemen i 
who desiro the freshest and best. Oysters in every 
style at a moipoul's notice, always fresh nnd of best 
quality. ^^-Faialliea supplied in quantities to suit. : 
blippora arranged and prepared for Societies, Church- es and Parties. 
ROT TEA, COFFEE & CHOCOLATE 
at all hours. Also Relishes, warm or cold Meats and 
Fowl, aud Sandwiches. My arrnngemo .ts enable me to kvep jufd such an 
cstabltsluncrit aa'will accommodate the wants of the 
people of botti lo".vn and county, aud all are iuvitod to 
give mo a cull. Batisthction gunrantood. 
Rcspectfallr. Ac- 
nov30-tf GEORGE FILBERT. 
TO THE DEMANDS OF she TIMES! 
FELLOWS & YANCEY. 
GENERAL DEALERS IN GROCERIES, 
AND CHOICE FAMILY BCPPLIES, 
BEG leave to apprise the public that they keep on hand and are rej^flHrly receiving fresh supplies 
of all goods wonted by IIOUSEKEBPERS. to which 
tho cspftrtal attention-of all is invltod. Wo will sell 
as low as any other first-claoa house in tbo Valley, 
and guarantee first quality in goods. 
The stock embnusee more goods than wo en re to 
enumeruto hero. SwOico it to say that every article in 
the GROCERY, CLASS AND QUEENSWAUE lino 
will be found ta More, and prompt attention given to 
ccistomera. CJaMtx. 
PRnnilPr such as FRESH BUTTER AND 1 nUUUUC., E(iGS, LARD. DRIED FRUIT. 
ETC.. bought for CASH OR TRADE. 
4jJ~OIvo us a ooll bofaro selling, 
OF-POSITE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL. 
Hurrifionburg. Va., Jan, 11, 1877. 
THE BOTTOM KICKED OUT OF 
PRICES AT 
Lewis' Grocery and Produce House. 
WHETITER wo have a Proaldont or not, John S. 
Lewis will continno to sell Grocorlos and Pro. 
duco.   
BANK ROW AHEAD ! 
ChriatrnaR la almoat hero, and yoq can got CHRIST- 
MAS SUPPLIES at LEWIS', on Bank Row. 
n—-rt*RKMSMLBER, T^C5Wjs» Frioes are down to 
\kj "BOTTOM FiOURES'" 
PRODUCE of oil kinds WANTED, and high- 
eat market pricea paid, 
REMEMBER— 
Bank How ! Bank Row! 
Roapoctfully, 
JNO. S. LEWIS. 
TO7 PRODUCE STORE ! 
IN HAEHISONBUEO. 
, luive roconlly opened a FAMTLY PRODUCE nnd 
_3 -GROCHRY BTOHE lu the dtoro-Uoom lucently eacapintl by Win. H. Kennedy on Dank Row. N'. W ual 
oi ourt-Houaa. where I am prop-uvd to furnlaU laml. 
liua with everything in th^ way ol eating. 
Coah paid for ail kin of Country Prodqcp. 
I will ])ay CASH ' jr Potato©a, Oal»bago, l^orjc. Bacon. 
Lard, Flour, 14*aCkwheat, Corii, Drlp/l Fpuit of ull 
kind*, Soap, Batter. Eggs, Ate., Ac. 
Jaurf-Jm. A. C. RQIIR. 
(^1 HOUND ALU II HALT. Aahton s and oibe^branda of hue Salt—UHiBoctu juat recuived by 
jau It HENRY SHACKLRTT. 
WHITE Lead, Vitruiah, Palmerw* tolorn of %ll 
imV L. H. OT'rS Dr blore. 
'% f ENNUNITE AND HAGKUSTOWN ALMANACS. 
JjJL IOC-IS77. f.r Bale by HENRY bllvCELLTT. 
SaudlaYP | • L. U. oXT's Drug .Store. 
V'arnc/ and ) ( Mills aud 
Miner,I J.©. PRICE, Tn-.n 
lanitlM. j (Pr<»pertie»>. . 
LAND AGEX^'T! 
Harrisonburg, Ssckiaghosr Go., Ta, 
omcK: 8IllHi•.a■ ncir^wxa, ru L , 
BOCIftid ilfKU*. 
I have, many Vi* rms nnd Town Pr/»pcrtiea on, 
hand tor aale, which do appear in UHh column. Partl<*R wifdiing t" purrliane would do well to rail atnl 
se" mc l»cioro making their purcWahv, uh 1 aui cerium 
they win save money. 
A denirablo JIOUSK and LOT In Daytwi.Ta, Prtee, 
$760.00. 
Several Town PVopnrtloB In Harrisonburg. Desliw- 
ble and cheap homeH. 
19K A ORES OP LAND—po-tiom of it In thceorp®vw- ti«n of HavHuonburg. A raro bavgaiu. 
Tho well Jinuwii Tanyard prcH¥*rly in McOahcys- 
illlle. la now offered at a very rouMouablc figure. A 
rare hnrgirin i« offered. 
DEiURAHLE TOWN PROP PUT %ia Harrisoulinrsr; 
Htort) room en tirat fioor, dAelliug above. Elig.bly 
located f*r hnaiuer'H pr.rpoHHfl. 
TEN AOHK4 Improved; c/unrorhvblo dweBJog; uies 
ewe!!outntdghboraoorl; title nnquesUouablo. PrvMI* 
$750.0$ c&sk, if piircbafled soan. 
5D Acres. I 'u mfloa fin^Pleaannt Valley Depot. Good-ImprovenumtH, //rchftra ol 175 trees. 
Nevor-foili^Spring. PrifWfl.GUd. Eaay terms. 
315 Aerts well improved Land in Wurrpn cv.ustr. Will be exck<i:)god fur - MisHunri lands, or Mold very 
low for oug-ttiird cosh, and re Hid no iu throo yearn, 
115 Acre-i o^good laud with imprnvements, 2)4 
milen from Railrrtd depot. Bom© meadow land; well 
wat»rcd;,30 aorea of ehsice timber; fencing good. 
ThlB in a cheap propertyv Can bo purcLnsod, for the low.Hum ol f2R>g. 
liDO ACRES OF LAND, good bwlldlngn. 18 miles 
fiMin. HurriMiuhurg. Fr ee, $50 per acre. This prop-, ©rty iH located lu a good neighborhood and Ih a aplsn- 
did homo. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIMB- 
STONE LAND within four joiIub of Harrisonburg; 
well watered-; impruvomentiH g^tod. 
FOR 8AT.E—A vyl'uiblu aumll FARM within one 
mile of IfatriannMirg. IVls- one of tbo most lovely- himiea in the Valley, wUl be aold cheap and on good 
torniH to the purchaser. 
A SitKtlX oonhviniiig thirty arras, neflv 
Rxwley Springiifllike; good, smooth land, good im- 
proveniGntrt^ excellent fruit? a, very dsMiral/lo Ijitlo home. Easy payineatrt. d'rico 9-2,005. 
IXIR SALE—ONR HUNDRKD AND TljIRTY ACRES 
o(good land; located within four miles of Harriaon- Inirg: good farm houa^ barn xud other hccf asary out- 
bnildings; largo orchard; well watwrod. WUl be sold very low. 
A MILL PROPERTY iu Rew>kingh?ta ounty. Mill 
aud Machinery (iron gearingl. all new% Sawmiil, four- teen acres of land, good dwell lug house, and all aeora- 
sary "uWmildings. Splendid bile fur tannery. Will be aold clump. 
T.cu Acres, more or lees, wlfrb good Improve- 
raeu.ts; aitivaie within auburbe of Ilnrrlwiuburg. Ouo 
of the chc:t|)f st mid jntrat deairablo litt're homes now in market. Gall and aen what a small sum of money 
ia required to purohasp thia dclightrul home. 
FOR SALE—20 aCrea of Woodland, located on tho road Jokding from IlHlrinonbUrg to Gruss-Krya. Thia 
in a cheap piece of pronerty. and would make a nloe 
smull homo. The timber on the land is worth what 
ia asked for the laud; Will bo aold cheap and on soed 
terms. 
98 Acres of A No. 1 Umestoun Land, only 31^ 
mik-H from Harrisonburg. Excclleut Impvovomrnte; 
running water ou the place. Will bo Bold at tho very 
low price of 34,000, the .owner desiring to embark in 
other busincan. Thia properly can ho purchased •* 
easy terms. 
FORTY ACRE0, highly improved, oxrellent water 
power, comfortable improvements. Will ho sold ex- 
uiiediugly low. Thia property has one ot the bent 
Hiter. for a Merchant Mill of any we know of iu Rock- 
iughain county. Th« land is pronounced tho very 
bent hi the Valley of Virginia. A race bargain is to be .had. 
FOR SALE—A nice Utilft Farm of 75 Aerea. six 
mlloa-ft'om county on tho waters of Muddy Or«;ok;^smooth land ; good now dwelling-house; Barm 
Corh-crib and Wagon abotl, and other cmt-bnildinga; 
fv-ncinu in good repair; seven acres of Orchnrd of 
cho'oe^ruii; rmmiug water on tho farm. Price $400$, iu live payme'uts. flood Title. 
FOR SALE—A. Farm of 70 Acres of rhoiea Land; well watered by I'lpaoaut Run; near the Pleas- 
ant V/illey Depot, V. K. R.. five miles South of Harri- 
aenburg; goo<l dwolllug-house; Imukbarn; about 66 acres cleared land, and of good quality; abont 20 acres 
in choice oak and hickory timber. This ia a very good 
farm nnd cheap. Call at once am! pnrohnao a bargain. 
1-4J35 ACRES of good land located In the counties 
of L'mdouii nnd Fnirfox. Va. j hss two good houses nnd two good Barns, so Hituatod as would make two farms. The land is watered by Bull Run; has over 
two hundred atres of rlv.-r hptfoiq. Good timber Dud, 
aud lock ted within threo miles of tho O. A Alex. Pail- 
road. Terms raody onsy, mjcI a bargain will bo given 
if application is made soon. Addreaa 
CT. ID. 
—I,OCK BOX L>,— 
IT a TuiraoKuunfl, Rockinohaw County, Vrnnnru. 
4C!»-Persona answering this ndveatisomont will please 
• state what newspaper ihoy mid it in. 
 1-8-7-7-! " • 
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS 
—AMD— 
BLA UK WO ODE MA GA Z1NE. 
Tlifi LbomM Scott PnMisMuff Company. 
■11 BABCLAY STBEKT. NEW YOltIC, 
COHTIKAJE TtlKitt AtTrHOBIZED BEIT.IKTK OT It!I. 
. Bour I.v>t<Hi>{j tiuurlorly Kcvitwm 
Edinbnrp Review, {Whig), 
London Quarterly Review, {Conserva- 
live); 
"Weatannster Review, {Liberal), 
Britislr Quarterly Review {Ecangeiieal), 
. AND——a 
Blaclavoorl's Kdiulnn-g Magarino, 
Tno British Quarterlies give, to iho reader well-di- 
gested "kilommtion uppu the great cvunta in c.outom- 
porutHKms history, and coutgiii maictcriy qr.itkisma on all that ia fresh and vahuiblo iu literature, as well nn, 
a mnumary of the triiunpUa of foiciK-e and art. Tin* 
waia likely to couvu sc all Ewroro will form trpicg 
for flieousBion. that will bo treated with a thorough*. nosK aud ability mnvhern else to Ikj tonnd. Blsi^k- 
wood's Mnpuzine is tnmoua tor Kforlea, essays, ami 
akotcliea of the highuat literary aanxiL 
T ERiMS (I n c 1 n cl i n (» Postage)! 
PAYABLE BTICTLY IN ADVANCE. 
For r-ny oro llcvlew A $1 Oil iior aonimi 
For any two UpvIowh W  7 (JO " •• 
For any three Revlewa... J.  10 00 « For ull four Review a 12 00 '• •• 
For BlacAwood's Magazine  4 0(» " " 
For lilackwood ami 1 Review  7 00 " For Dlnokwood and 2 Hevi/ ws 10 00 44 ** 
For Blackwood and 3 Heviewa ..13 0 0 44 44 " For Biac.kwood ami tho 4 Roviews.,.. 15 (10 " " 
Glvjis.—A discount of tw/.nty ner cont. will bp aL 
IowmI to eluhs of four or jjmro persons. Thus; fo^'r copies of Blaekwood or one-oN he'Re views will bo Bent 
to one ndtlrets for jri'i 80; foyr copies of tho four Re- 
views and Block wood for $4h. ami s«» ou. 
I'rkmium fcubserlhors (Mpplying curly) for 
Iho year I6i7 may have, without charge, the .numbors 
for the lust qaiarlor of 1876 of auch pcriodieala as ;they 
may tuibscribe for. 
Neither premiums to snhscrtbnrB nor diacoimts to clpliH e«n be allowed unleBs ihw money ia remitted di- 
ro(*t to tho pribTishcrs. 
•Oirculnrs with further particulars may he had ou 
application. 
THK lLKO\" A 111) SCMfTT PUB. 4?«. 
41 Carelay Street, N. Y. 
SELLING OFF AT COST! 
IV O II117/1UIKP. 
Dry Goods, Dress .Goods, Trimmings, 
Hats, liouiKjUi, Laces, and Millinery . 
Goods generally,mid everything 
on hand and in store, » 
AT P11 X M E COST! 
II.iIb of kuporior quality, mjlrlmmed, down to .vk 
eent*. Dctcnnlued to hcII out to make room f»j.v 
Spring goo'lfi. aliuwla. bhuiketa, calicou:/, imttou g>»«lrt, 
etc.. are offered ut rare barggints. NOW IS YOUR 
TIME. Do not full tooighraoe tUif opportunity. MII.HNBRY GOODrf wevo never offored ih Rock- 
tnghiiti county at uh low prtooM an wo now sell them. 
A eill will uatialy the mo«t hkcptlcal 
dec 14 DELIA E. PINKT78S 
WANTKO—Ml khjdrt of Furn—Mn^krub. 'jrion, 
M;t«k. (h'er, l.dfbii. Fo>., licarukius/ote. O^tli 
or fctvd/!. ilriug thomiu. Uallat , 
dec! i /PIN iJUH*. 
r%OILED lawftVOll, Floh Oil, N. I 11 iH, i,ii- 
g > brlcfttlng Ullc. Ol', cli, fc.s. frc., 
whioh will !>• Hold uh clwiiji uh thpy/c in bo pvii^ha..9(L 
auy where in the towa, at thu Old ^idtubiiKh^fbu ir|. 
/ l. u. err. 
^plORV «Cf PILI-KIIM.-T)- » "lloute" Corn Shot. 
• \ j lor—price $;J.OO—h r wilo'ui TKKiBRR .V ASHMAN'S. 
nov30 Agrlooltttr^ Wa vbuuac. 
TTrnOLSTKRINO, and nlvdi. an #h3w «u hbopt mrtiro. / R/f*. )>Arh, 
C4u)lGKnM MOLASSES R. C. PAUL'S. ' DII HIT u4 
; iS d.-. ji 
^ALAIir. 11- .\flNV. 
1 JL 
u-C-i'-vm,'*, 
Old Com mon wealtii. 
"1 wish I wore you ubotit two 
boars," she riu<1 with pvent tendtirness. 
"And why, my denr?" he nsked with 
conmdornhle interest. "Bpcsurp," she 
said, toyinp; Rffpctionfttely with bis 
wntch-cTiaiu, '•bocnnso tiien I would 
buy /ny wife ft new set. of furs." 
•Tn," nsked an np-town boy, "what 
is nieant by Parndiso?" "Paradise, my 
son," replied the father cloomily — 
"Paradise is the latter part of nest 
Bummer, when your mother goes on a 
visit to your grandfather."—Norwich 
Bulletin. 
A young lady kept a list of her pen- 
"T11E WORLD" FOR 1877. 
The New Touk Wonnn for 1877. Daily 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly, will be found to 
be tlio clirapesl ond beat newspaper ])ub- 
llslied in tlie United States. U will bo print- 
ed in an Improved form with now type upon 
the best paper, and no expense or labor will 
be spared to tnointain it in every depart- 
%ieiil at tlio blgbest posslblo standard, and 
to commend it in all respects to tbe confi- 
dence and approval of tbe best classes in tbe 
community without regard to political oplu- 
.iona or religious differences. 
It will lay before its readers: 
Tlio news of the day of all kinds and from 
all quarters, by mall and by telegraph, care 
fully condensed and lucidly arranged, epe 
rial attention being given to all Commercial, 
Legal. Financial, Social, Criminal and Polit- 
ical Tranaaetlona In the City of New York 
and In the United Statea. 
Full Reports, Reciting and Illustrating all 
CongresBioual and l.egialalivo proccedinga at 
Washington and Albany; all meetings of 
ii ' • i , r,„11 importance, Religions, Literarv, Educational, tlemen ncquHiDtanceain aBmallpockPt Sckngne a'd p^iuical; all Social Events, 
difiry, and beintc nHKOd by a tnoDCl ^ay and pravp, nml Personal Information ol 
wliut it wiib, replied that it was her interest to the public. 
him hook. 
According to the German philnao- 
phcr Adelnay. the nnmber of languages 
ppoken in Europe is 887, Ama 937, in 
Africa 270, anrl in America 126'1, mak- 
ing a total of 3004. 
"Within about a ya|r the three richest 
men iu Xew York JQPu in the TJnited 
Statesw-Asfor, Stewart and Vauder- 
bilt—have died. So far as the public 
ia concerned, all goes on apparently as 
well without them as with them. 
"When a rich man dies his pastor 
speaka of bia virtues, and his relatives 
quarrel about the division of his pro- 
perty. 
It is a good thing to be above board, 
but a bad thing to be overboard. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. J" 
JAMES KENNEY, in 
ATTORSET-At' LAW. JlABmiaoHBClU), Va. fr 
UpiiO Tl XV 
TTeO. O. Gil ATT A NT, ? 
ATTOTINKY-AT-I.AW, HAiBTgownvno, Va. 
BouiU f*id« of Court-IIouac Square. 111 
F. A. DAIXQEUFIELD, tl 
ATTORXEY-AT-IrAW. HARntHONHuno, Va. to 
South aide of the Public Square, lu Bwilr.or'i' new in 
building. JunlO-y 
LIGUKTT & LtJUTY. PC 
PRACTICE LAW in all the Courts. Inferior, Appel- J' 
kte and Federal. Hakribonhcuo. Va. jfgyOfRre on lfl 
Wewt-Markot utreet, nearly oppcaite Loewenbach* ol 
Store. jau28. 
J. SAM L HAHNSBEHQER, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW. HknniKONBUiiG. Va., will prae* ^ 
lice luall the Courts of Rockinghara county, the *u- 
preuae Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District ci 
and Circuit Courts of the United Statea holdeu at a Harris on bur^. feb27-y 
JOHN PAUL^ o 
ATTORNEY.AT LAW, HAiinsso:<ucno. Va , will prac- a 
tice in the Courts of Ruckiughnm and adjoining fi 
Counties, and In the United ytotes Courts st Harrl- ■onhnrg. ^a-Ofhre in tho old Clerk's Ollicc.in 
iho Court-House yard. * 
JOHN K. ROLLER. o 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, Hahuisonuu no, Va,—Courts: v 
Roi kinghaMt, HlitiUaudoah and AiiRUDta. Being now u 
cut >f public life, propoies to devote hiR who# time j 
to his proiesHiou. Corrcwpoudeuco and bUHinosa 
will receive prompt attention. • 
•   P 
WM. 13. COMPTON, V 
(Lat* of WonnFos I: Comftoh.) will continue the ^ 
Prst tire of Law in th® Courts of Rookingbam; the i 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- ^ 
ted Htsiwa. . 
Business In ths hands of the late Arm will bo attended 
to as usual by tbe surviving partner. [seD-I ^ 
 — ( 
MKAUK F. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Stawntok Va.—Courts: Au- 
gu^ta, Hockbridge uud Highland Countius. 
ROBERT B. RAOAN. 1 
ATTORNEY-AT-T.AW, nARvUsoNBcmc, VA. OtBcs in» 
tbe old County Clerk's Othuo iu the Court-}!unse 1 
. yard. dccl'J.y 1 
CSAS. A. TAXCBT. ED. B. OOXRAD. 
YANCEY &.CONRAD, 
ATTORNEY3-AT-LAW abb INHURANCF. AGENTS, 
Hakutsunbcug. Va. ASrOfboo—New Law Building, 
West Market Hlreot. janU-y ^ 
* EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW, CLAIM akdCOLLCTION AORMT, 
821 Fuuv-anJ-a-ha//Street, Waihinpton, /). C. Kpe- 
i-ial attention given to claims before tho depart- 
wsnts, also to patent lav;. julyl-tl* 
' CHAS. T OTEEiUALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habbtsonduik), Va., prsctlcos 
'.u ell ths Courts of Rockingiiam. tho Federal Courts 
at Harrisonburg, anil the Courts of Appeals at 
Ftsuuton and SVmuhostor. ^J-Ofllce lu "Sibert" . 
Building," up stairs. 
O. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY• AT-LAW. Hakbihonbuuo.Va., will prac- 
tl«te in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
oountieH and tlio United States Courts held at this 
jilace. AEyOfBce In Bwitker's new buildlDg on the 
Pnblio Square. naarl2 
ORA®. E. HAAS. n. (1. PATTEKSON. 
HAAS & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Habbisosuduo, Va. Will 
practice In all tho Courts hold iu Rorkingbam coun- 
ty, and am ]>repared ot nil '■.imcb to ftlo potitlons 
iu Bankruptey. Prompt attoutiou given to collec- 
tions. OfRce in eouthoaat corner of Oonrt-House 
Square. Jan'iA 
UO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW, riAuuiso.vr.uaa. Va., practices 
lu tho Courts ul llockinglmra and ShenaudoHb, and 
in the Circuit and District Courts of tho United 
Htates hold at Harrieonburg, Va., and tho Supreme 
Court of Appenls held at btauutou, Va. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CH ACEHY AND NOTARY PUB- 
I.IC, IIaiiuiwjnduiio, V*—Will give special atten- 
tion to the tactug of defkositions and Acfcnowledff- 
juentN anywhere iu <hl, county of Rookingbam. Will 
also prepare doorls, articles of sgreonient and otbor 
routrsetson very moderate tenns. tf^Ofllce in tho 
••Hibert Building," same lately occupied by County 
Treasurer, (up stars.) [17-y 
0. F. COMPTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW. Habumondubo. Va.. will prsc- tice iu tlio Courts of Rockinghain, Augpstaund Shcn- 
audosh counties. Prompt attention given to collec- 
tions, and returns made at once upon receipt. His 
eonuectlun with tho Clerk's ufllce of this county 
will enable him to give vnluablu information to suit- 
ers and thoso interestod in thn records of this nouu- 
ty. ^"Office at tho Court-liouse for tho present, 
juneai-tm" 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
niTSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and residence, 
one door south of Revere House. All calls iu town 
sud country promptly attended to. JsulO-y 
DRS. WM. WILLIAMS & J. H. NEFP 
IIATE THIS DAY (Dec. 1, 1878.) ENTERED INTO A 
co-partnership for tho PiucTioi of Mf.dioinic. Dr. 
WUUanis. when not profeRsionally engaged, enn bo 
found at his old office over Jus. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
and Dr. NelT at his office over L. II. Ott's Drug Store. 
Calla left at either place will bo promptly attended to. dec2-tl 
DR. RIVES TATUM, 
FORMERLY of tho fttm of Oobdon. Williams A Ta- 
ti m, ofiers his profi-sHionsl services to the public. 
Office over the Rockingbnni Bank, where ho ran al- 
ways b« found when not professionally engaged. 
Culls leit at James L. Avis' Drug Store promptly at- 
tended to. declfi-y 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
BAIN STREET, NTAU F.PISOOFAI. CBUBOB. Habbison- 
BVtto, Va. When cenvenleut, patients will ploaae 
male engugcinents, in order to save time and disap- 
poinfnieuc to themuolves. ang'iU 
DR. R. S. SWIT/FR, 
DENTIST, Hauiusonmubo, Va. Kf Offie* ^f(,r the 
Xprivff. Will spend four days of every month in | 
Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third Wednes- 
day. ncpt'i y 
Dll. I). A. BUCHEU, 
firUGKON DENTIST, would respectfully inform the 
public that, having located purinsnently ni Hrblgo- 
water. he is prepared to liil, extrst tr.ud insert teeth, 
and jicrfertn all other operations in hi^ line. 'Offtcs. o.ks door South of Darbeo Hotel, 
Drldgewater. Vs. JuueS-tf 
STOCK OF HARDWARE 
g   gr e, *nfi ra l I f r ti a l 
m reB n o ,
Corrcapondcnce, expressly prepared for 
tbia journal by a permaneiu stall accnm- 
pllslied resident writers at all ceulresot in- 
terest throngliout the world. 
Literary News and lieviews, by wblcli our 
readers will be kept advised of everything 
worthy of attention in the current Literature 
of Europe and America. 
Criticisina of all notablo works and notires 
of all notablo events in conuectiou with Mu- 
sic, the Drama, Painting, Sculpture and all 
other branclies of Art. 
Editorial articlea upon every subject of 
present interest or importance. 
For the principles by which The Would 
will lie governed in its discussion and treat- 
ment of all public questions, it will auHlee 
to asy that The Woki.d, while conservative 
iu politics, desires the conservation only of 
what is good and wise in our public instiiu- 
tiona and our political system ; liberal in 
spirit,It admits no limitations upon the rights 
of private jodgraent and the aspirations of 
linfonn. save those which are imposed by 
prudence, decorum, and a rational respect 
for vested rights and for the honest opinions 
of all classes and sects of men. While it 
has labored for the principles and hails the 
triumph of the Democratic narty as affording 
us a practical promise of Reform in our pub- | 
lie,admluistrations, city, Stale and national, | 
it will not be blindly devoted to the advance- 
ment of any party or any clique. .It will 
eely canvass tho public conduct, while it 
will treat with respect the private lights of 
Public Men, and it will examine fearlessly 
into the workings of our national, State and 
iniinicipa) governments. 
It will inculcate a steadfast reliance upon 
tho original principles of our political sys- 
tem as the only sound basis of all needed 
mprovements therein ; an unfaltering devo- 
tion to the Constitution and the Union, a 
scrupulous fidelity to the spirit as well as 
tho letter of our laws, and a sleepless vigi- 
lance in maintaining all the gieat safeguards 
f Civil and Religious Liberty. It will seek 
to mitigate and not to aggravate the evils 
insepaxable from Party Uovernment In a 
Free Country; to promote good and not ill 
feeling among our fellow citizens of all 
reeds and colors, all sections and all sects ; 
nd to advance both by its precepts and by 
its example the reign of Reason and of Law 
ver prejudice and passion In all our public 
actiou and in tbe discussion of all public al- 
 ai rs. 
It will do justice always, to the best of its 
ability, to all men and to all classes of men ; 
it will recognize no enemies but tbe euemies 
f good morals, public order and the law ; it 
will endeavor, In a word, to make its col- 
mns a terror to evil-doers and a praise to 
them that do well. 
Eor will it lose sight meanwhile of the 
grtatand legitimate demand of tlxe reading 
public for enu rtainmeot. The Woudd will 
keep its readers informed of all thai is amua- 
> ng as well as of sll that Is momentous in 
the movements of society and will spare nei- 
ther trouble nor expense to provide them 
with a varied, animated and accurato picture 
of the times in which we live. 
PUBLICATIONS.  
THE GAZETT^r 
1H77. Tt A.T..TI AtO 111:7. ISTT". * 
Encouraged by tho publio sppreclstiou of thu efforl 
to mskn s flrst-closs indcpAixlvut Journal, ths 1'ub- 
lisber of Thb Gaek-ttb has pert'octed huuU arrange- , 
mcnts as insiutain its prasent stauding in oU- | 
vanco of any other newspaper iu Dsltimare. The fear- i 
loss and aggressive tor.u of its editorial coninu-nta will , 
be continued, and the variety of its reai Ing ranttor 
will ho uu sdiUtloual attraction to the general reader. 
It will be ISDCrBKDKBT IS ALL THISOS aud XEUTUAL 
in aoTEiNG, and will unapariugly denounce tbe a 
wrong aud commend the good, uo matter what men j 
or party may he affucted by Us action Its constantly increasing corps of special correspondeuhi includes 
able representatives ai all the promiuotit uewsrontrcs 
in the country, who will keep its readers fully in- I 
formed ol all current srents. Its rolishle « ashing- 8 
ton correspondence, heretofore a marked feature, will ^ 
bo found to be of more than ordinary interest during < 
tho prenent year, while the news from sll parts of the 1 
world, furnished by the Associated Press, will bo pro- " 
sented daily in a nncoinci and attractive form. The 
rxcellenoo of its local, flnanrial, commercial, marl- 1 
time and miscellaneons departments will be rigidly 
xuaintHlued. Particular attention will bo paid to Ma- 
ryland news, and that of tlio adjoining Status. Tni 
Gazette Is published In s beautiful and attractive ■ 
form, and no effort will be spared to keep it, in every ' respect, In the front rank of American Jonrnaliam. | 
The Daily Gazette, 4 pnge«, 28 columns, payable I 
In advanco, $6 00 s year ; $3.00 for six months ; $1.60 
for three months, or 00 cents a mouth, postage pre- 
paid at this office. 
The Wekki.t Gazette in addition to the brightest 
and best features of the Daily issue, contains all tbe 
news of the week carefully collated. It is filled with 
domestic and foreign news, special corresnondence, i 
able and fearless editorial comments, aud interesting 
literary selections. It is prepared with a special view 
to make it a healthful, vigorous, elevating and in- 
BtriD tivo family newspsper. and embraces every de- 
partmcr.t found in a first-class weekly juurnsl. It is 
one of the best and clntapest newspapers in ths csun- 
try. 
Terms, In advanco, one dollar a year, postage pre- 
paid at this office. No subscription received for s 
shorter time. Address, THE GAZETTE. 
Bsltimoro, 51 try land. 
THE UNION. 
MONTGOMERY BLAIR, EDITOR. 
PUBLISHED EVEHY MORNI.VO, (Sund.j. except- 
ed,) at 
oay t> mTin:;tot -sr. w., 
Washington d. a, 
BY HENRY POLKINHORN. 
AjTAddrcss, llox 484, City P. O. ^4 
THK UNION is served by carriers to Bubscplbers at 
15 cents per week, or 50 cents per month. Single eop- 
. lee three cents. By mall, (postage preptdd.) 00 cents 
per month, or $7.00 per year. All subscriptions must 
I be paid invariably In advance. 
JWTHB UNION will bo sent to clubs st the rate of 
$6 jier year, (postage paid ) 
Rates of advertising furnished on application. 
jKArNewsdcnlers ordering The Union will he sup- 
plied at thn usual rates. Tho money must Invariably 
accompany the order. 
All bunk checks must bo stamped. Post-office or- 
ders are pre'ersble. 
All business conironnicatlons mnst be addressed to 
the "Publisher of The Union." 
THE UNION is conductud on entirely cash princi- 
ples. 
The Union Is the only Democratic dally published 
at tbe seat of Governmont. It is dedicated to the dis- 
nassionatb disenssiou of the events aud isMias of the 
hour. In the language of tho initial editorial, "the 
immediate object sought in the establishment of this paper Is to aid in prcvontlng the nation from being 
subjected to the ills which must result from placing 
its Chief Magistracy in abeyance, and frustrating tho 
great reforms of adminiBtration and finance decreed 
by tho vote of November, snd we hope to to conduct 
the paper as to demonstrate its utility to the country 
at lan e, and to secure buch support from the people 
as to asBiiro its success and permanency." 
THE ""SUN. 
1877. NEW YORK. 1877. 
The different editions of Tur. SDN during the nex 
yeay will be the same as during the year that has just 
passed. The daily edition will on week days bs a 
sheet of four pages, and on Bundaya a sheet of eightk 
pages, or CO broad columns; while tho weekly edition 
will be a sheet of eight pages of the aamo dimeusiona 
and character that are already familiar to our friend* 
The Sun will continue to be tho utrenuons advocate 
of relortn and retrenchment, and of the anbstitution 
' of statesman ship, wisdom, and integrity lor hollow 
pretencn, imbecility, and fraud in the administration 
i of publio ntTairs. It will contend for tho government 
of the people by the people and lor tho people, as op- ] 
posed to government by frunds in the ballot-box and 
In the counting of votes, enforced by military violence. 
It will endeavor to supply its readers—a noitjr now of 
not far from a million souls—with tho most careful, 
complete and trustworthy accounts of current events, 
and will employ for this purpose a uumerons and 
i carefully selected staff ot reportors and corrospon- 
, dents. Its reporters from Washington, especially, 
will be full, accurate and fearless; and it will doubt- 
less continue to deserve aud enjoy the hatred of those 
who thrive by plnnd'-'rinjfche Treasury or by usurp- 
ing what the law does m t give them, while it will en- 
deavor to merit tbe confidence of the public by do- 
: fending the rights of the people against the encroach- 
ments of unjustified power. 
The price of the daily Sus will be 55 cents a month c or $0.5O n year, postpaid, or with tho Sunday odl 
9 tion $7.70 a year. 
Tho Sunday edition alone, eight pages, $1.90 a 
year, post paid. 3 The Weekly Sun, eight psgea of Cfl broad columns, 
> will be furnished during 1877 at the rate of $1 a year, 
3 post paid. Tho bone fit of < his large recluotipn from tbe previ- 
ous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyed by individu- 
al sultoribers without the necessity of making up 
clubs. At the same time. If any of our frlcndt cboosa 
f to aid in extending our circulation, we shall be grafce- . fnl to them, and every such person who sends us tea 1 or more subscribers from one place will bo rntltled to 
one copy of the paner for himself without charge. At 
one dollar a year, postage paid, the expenses of paper 
and printing are barely repaid i and considering tho 
aize of tho sheet and the quality of its contents, we nre 0 confident the people will consider The Weekly Sun 
the cheapest newspaper published iu tho world, and 
we trust also one of tho very best. Address, 
" THK SUN, New York City, N. Y. 
 BUSINESS CARDS. i 
A. H. WILSON, 
nncl JlnrncHB M nicer, 
HARRISON 13UKG, VA., 
 Would respectfully nay to tho public that ho has Mold out his 
LIVERY business, and can now 
devote all his time to the manufar. 
lure and aalo of all articles in bia line. 
SATISFACTION OUARANTEKDI 
No matter what others may tell you.whodealln 
econd-clssn Northern-made goods, tie nol Jail to call 
and tee me before purchaetng. 
I keep on Hand and Ready For Sale 
Ladles' and Gent's Baddies and Bridles, of all styles 
and prices; Martingales, Wagon Baddies, Fanners' 
Harfies*. Carriage and Pnggy Harness, all complete; Cart Harness, Collars, Saddlery Trimmings, Blauketa 
Whips. Saddle Girths. Brushes. Ac., and ss tn pricea 
and quality of goings defy competition from any source. 
I warrant roy wbrk to last, aud to bo rando of the 
best material. Call on me befora purchasing, 
jfiirflhop near the Lutheran Church. Main street. 
deeS-tf A. H. WILSON. 
HARDWARE.  DRUGS, AC. 
Treiber & Gassman, Jamess xj. .a.-vis. 
RAILROADS. 
WASHINGTON CITY. VA. MIDLAND i UK£AI 
SOUTHKItN UAILUOAD. 
GENERAL DEALERS IX 
THE MONOPOLY BROKEN! 
CANVASSERS ALMOST CRYING! 
CALL AT MY OFFICE AND BEE THE SOUEDULB 
OF PRICES : 
New Singer Machines, at $40.00 to $45.00 
New Doraesiic •• at  60.00 to 60.00 
New Little Monitor, at  6C.00 to 76.00 
New Wilcox ft Gibbs, at  40.00 to 60.00 
Howe, at  36.00 to 45 00 
Florence, at     35.00 to 43.00 
Other machines iu proportion.- 
j$7*Don't listen to thn yarns o! other Agents. Come 
and sec for yourself. This notice is for your good. 
GEO. O. CONRAD. 
oc26-tj Rast-Msrket St., Harrisonburg. Ta. 
^>D.G. WHITMORE.x^ 
ffatcl-Mer aM Jeweler, w 
rHAVR permanently located in Bridgcwater, Va., where I am prepared to do oil kinds of work in 
my line of bUHinesB, neatly, promptly and to order, at 
very roaflon&ble prices I am also prepared to repair Sewing Machlnea, Musical Instruments, ftc. 
I am agent for th- sale of F.. Hoiywd ft Co.'s Wal- 
thaiu. the Elgin, Springfield, HI., and other American Watches. 
I respootftilly soiloit tho patronage of the generous 
public, end ask all to test my prices and workman- 
ship. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed In every portlc- 
ular# [novJJO-y 
BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD. 
A FULL A8«ORTMENT OF 
Watcbes. Jewelry, Silyer & Plated Ware, 
CLOCKS, AC., 
Just bought at a great bargain, and bellino cheap 
fob CASH, by W. H. RITENOUH. 
$9*WATCHER AND JEWELRY carefully 
REPAIRED and WARRANTED. Before hav- AVJA 
ing repairing done call and see mo, and get fc "y 
my prioes. 
aprim-tf W. H. RITENOUH. 
11A Itlk W AJR JE! 
WE have In stock a largo variety of Hardware, embracing the following arttcleH: 
DI88TON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; 
Ohio Bench Planes; 
Steel aud Iron Squares; Rnlos and Spirit Lovcla; 
Socket Framing Chlsols; 
•• Firmer do 
Turning Gouges and Chisels; 
Hatchets aud Hatchet Handles; 
LOCKS OP ALL KINDS; 
Strap and T Hinges; 
Patent Smooth ing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chains, 
Breast and .Tongue Chains; 
Ppriug nalances; Stock sad Dies; 
Boring Machines; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Talvle ancl Poolcet* Cutlery? 
Glass and Putty; 
Angers and Augor BItts; 
Iron and Wood Braces; 
Steel Bhovels, Forks and Spades; 
Coffin Handles. Hinges. Hcrews and Laoe: 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; 
Burden's Horse Rhoeu; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; 
Iron and Steel of ail kinds kept constantly on hand 
Gum and leather Belting; 
Copper Rivets and Bura; 
Hope of all nizos; Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; 
Nail Iron, fto., ftc. 
TRKIBKR & GASSMAN, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, TA. 
oct 7 
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 
£1LOVES, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, 
MACE, MUSTARD, PEPPER, 
CELERY SEED. NUTJIEOS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF SPICES, 
For sole ai the lowest prices at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
coal oil, Lamps, 
BURNERS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, WICKS, 
and everything in the Lamp Goods line, for sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Sage, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, 
Saltpeter, ftc,, for butchering purpneea, for sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Lubricating, Fish and NoatsfootOil, 
Also a superior article of 
SBfV/BG-MACJIIXB OIL, 
On and after SUNDAY1, DEC. .Ird, Pasaouger Traine 
will run a» follows: 
I 8.10 a. m. 
| 8.45 '• | 
I U.56 p.m. I 
| 1.65 •• 
| 6.00 " 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Loavo Washingtou  |
" Alexandria |
•' GordoDsville.... 
•• CLmrloltosvUle.. Arrive at Lynchburg, 
Arrive nt Danville  
Arrive at Dundee  
NORTH BOUND. 





Arrive at Alexandvia . 
•* Washington... 
L*uve Washington  44, Alcxnndria.  
Ar. Qordonsville   4 CharlotteHVilte  
" lynchburg  44 Danville  
" Dundee..,.  
2.10 p. m, 
2.45 a m. 
7.10 a. si. 
7.65 
11.'7 
2.26 p rtU 2.80 p. r.i 
MAIL. 1 EXPRESS 
1 12.16 p v. 
9.00 p. m. 1 
\ 12.50 p. n. 
4.00 p. r. 11.55 44 6.56 p. n 1.10 44 1 7.55 6.25 44 11.28 
11.63 44 6.00 
DEALERS IN JAII 
Agricultural Implements! ^ 
i HARD WARE, ; ~ 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
m 
IXor^c HIioch, <&e., «feo.y 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
 East-Mafkct Street,—^ 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
 I * 
WE HAVE THF. AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF 
THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, R 7 and 
snpei 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, nR| 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Hair Oils, Hair Reatorern 
Face Powders, 
aud many other Toilet articles, wnloh will be sold at 
the lowest prices at 
JAMES L. AVIS S DRUG STORE, 
Nearly Opposite the Revere and Spotswood Hotels, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
1856. ESTABLISHED 1856. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
DRUGGIST 
PASSENGER. 
~  460 p. 
10.20 
... .v 2.30 a. n. 
 Connect t 
Richmoud 
ft Hunting ton. 
PAS.-ENGr.B. 
 Connect from 
C. ft O. Labi 
 and W*st 
.... .2 50 a. m 
 7.05 44 
7.36 " 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, YA. 
RESPECTFULLY Informs the public,and CRperlally 
tho Medical profoa^ion, that be has iu ntorn, 
is constantly receiving large additions to bis 
u rior stock of 
BOOK DEALER, 
USSt POPLAR STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
TERMS-POSTAGE PREPAID. 
Daily ami Sundaye, one year, |0 60 ; six fending the rights of the pe 
mon,l}8l$f,: three moutha, 12.50. , "Cpl.ceM.lirsm 
Daily without buudnys. one year, ; 8>x  . 0 a yo« , postpaid, 
montlm, 25; three months, $2 25; lem T T ,
than three niontha, ^1 a inooth, Tllp Somnvr edition alo 
Thn Semi Wkeki.y World—(Tueafiaya Soa, eicht 
and Friiiaya)—Two'Dolfcra a year. To <J!uh n uleb a n us  
Aireuts—An extra copy for club of ten; the poatpairt. 
Daily for cinh of twenty five o^^for T« wny c 
1 lib " EEKLY WORLD—(W enDeBdRyB) — i snlBcri ora it t t i 
One Dollar a year. ToCUibApeota—An ex olnha. t tba aa o tirac. i 
tra copy for club of ten; the Semi.Weekly e , . m , , ., f _, e, f f l to ihtfin. and o crj and for club of twenty J the Dully for club Of r re s scri ers fro  r 
fifty.  
Specimen number sent on npplicRtlon. on^ 'b»iiar a year, postage i 
Term a—Caah, mvariablyinadvance, KM SSW 
All coiumunicationa Buould be addreflsea to < 
_ it. . n V TH«E ^OIUvDV trUB 'lda 8^ e T  cor. Park Row and Beckraan St., New York. t 
DIRECTORY. 1819.    mr*—   
CHURCHKS. 
Mbth. E. Cnuncn. Rgutk—Rov. S. s. ROSZEL, 
Pastor. Services every Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 
7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evoniiif. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Prebuyteiuan—Rev. J. KICK BOWMAN, PaHtoi. 
Services every Sunday at 11 A. XI., and 7 P. M. Log 
tare every Wodueuday ovouiug. Sunday School at ft 
A. M. 
Emmakufl Church—Protestant Episcopal —Rev. 
DAVID BARK. Rector. Morning Service 11 A. H.; 
Evening Service 7 P.M.; Sunday School and Bible 
Class t ;80 A M. Seats frte. 
Baitist—Rev. W. A. WHITE8CARVER. Puetor.— 
Services first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lutheran—Rev. JOHN 11. H\BB. Services 2nd 
Sabbath in tbe morniug ot 11 o'dook. and on the third 
aud fourth Sabbath nights at 7 o'clock. 
Catuolxc.—Scrvlcra 2d and 4th Sundays of each 
month. Rev. Father John Rlelly, pastor. Services 
at 10>a A. XL Early Mass. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. 
John Wesley (.'hapel—Colored Moihodlat—Rev. 
W. LEEWOOD, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A, 
M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School at 9 A. XI. 
Baptist Chvjkgh (colored)—Services every Sunday 
at 1) a. m. and 7 p. m. Rov. L. Williams, Poutoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINOHAM CHAPTER. No. 0, R. A. M., mcoli lu Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Va., on the fourtl 
Saturday evening of each month. 
— —, XL E. H. P. i parallelled ouer: xo sucu 
L. O. MYKBH, Sec'y. will send one dollar to pa; 
ROCKINOHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27, F. A. M., Full particnlars, samples 
meets in Masonic Temple, iu Harrieonburg, on thj mouce work on, aud a cop 
hrst Saturday evening of each month. of tiw largest and heat lilt JA8. H. DWYER, W. M. free by mall. Reader, if; 
L. C. Mvfrs, Sec'y. ble work, addreaa Geob 
MlbUEHAIIA TBIUU. No. 33. I. O. B. M., nidot. MUne.  
In Bod Mon'a Hull. Uttrriaonburu. on Moiulay ovaulufi of (mnh weok. W. H OOBDEL, Sachom. THE ORIGIN 
J. K. Smith, Chief of Becord.. 
COLD WATEK LODGE. No. 37,1. O. O. T., moet, TY A "PJ". 
lu Roil Meu'a Uall, every Friday ovouluxx. -* • -A.*.. A ■ ■* 
it. W. HOLMES, W. C. T. OF MT. C1U 
AIIIRAM ENCAMPMENT, No. M. metUe Uret and - --, „ ... d h, M.mn.r .bird Thnreday evoning., In 1.0.0 K Hal. ■ H ^.h every c.T in 
J, K, SMITH. Sicribo. O. B. saBOTHEB. 0. P. ^jniCE aa low aa any o 
VAIaLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., meets in until late in the Fall. Tl 
Odd Fellows' Hall, UarriKouburg, Tuoaday evening of well to sen him before onj 
each week. JOHN E. ROLLER, N. G. manane the buniucHH him 
Wm. A. Slater, Secretary; on hand early, and due nt 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1, Sons of Jonadab, meets all kept in Ice until close i 
in Teinperanoe Hall, every Saturday evening. he, and as small dealers s F. U. TKKIBER, W. C. decM-tf 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3, Pone of Jonadab, . 
mrcta iu Temiu'rauco Hall, every Thursday evening. AJM1# X JrXJbx 
Haruy Way. Sec. 0. T. O'FERRALL, W. C.   
1877. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
Watolimaltor and •Toweler, 
HAH Just received a good assortment of Goods in 
his line: WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEW-/-* 
ELRY, ftO. I would call special attention to VyK 1 
my large amortment of 1 
SIR IQ OT.A. OXjEIS, 
in Gold. Silver and Steel. I have also the Brazilian 
Pebble Spoctaolea. I keep a large stock of 311,VER   
AND PLATED WARE. ^ 
I most respectfully invite tbe public and my friends 
o give m • a call before purchaeing, as 1 feel assured 
that I can give Hatlsfiictlon bath in quality and price. 
flPSrWatches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the 
best manner and warranted. junel 
The Harrisoubarg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
MlNUI1 AOTURERS of Living;,., j || ja.iiini tou Plows, Hill-Side Plows. W 
Straw Cutters. Cane-Mi.Is. Koad-Scrn- 
pwrs. Horse-power and Thresher Re-HS^lTTOHmT?? 
pairs-Iron Kettles. Polished Wngon- VmkmVmmwi 
Boxes Circular Haw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crushers, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, fto. Also, a superior ardcle of 
Tlifmblo Skolit«« and all kinds of XJILL GEAR- 
ING, ftc. Jt^rFlnflshlng of ev^ry description, 
done promptly, at roasonsbie prices. Address. 
Ja'ICy P. BRADLEY ft CO., Uarrisonburg.Va. 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASUIONABLE TAILOR. 
T^OOMH In Switzer's now Building, up stairs, op- 
Xv posite the office of tho County Treasurer, where 
be will be pleased to wait upon those who rail. Satis- I 
faction guaranteed in all cases. [julyl0-marl6-y 
ONLY REMEDY for HARD TIMES. 
Change Your Surroundings. 
ALL wanting FRUIT FARMS, especially adapted 
to the growth of th© VIXK, whero it Is an estab- 
lished success and pays L* ROE PROFIT. The land 
is also adapted to tbe growth of Peaches, Pears, Ap- 
ples and small frnits; also, Grain, Grass and Vegeta- 
bles. 
Many bnndreds of excellent VINEYARDS, OR- 
CHAKDH and Fa RMS, can now be seen. 
THE LOCATION is only 34 miles south of Philadel- 
phia. by Railroad, in a in.Id, delightful climate, and at 1 
Hie very doors of tho New York and Philadelphia 
Markets, Another Railroad runs direct to New York. 
THE PLACE ia already large, successful and proa- 
jicrous. Churches. Schools, and other privileges are I 
already established. Also, manufactories of Shoes, 
Clothing. 'Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at 
which different mombars of a family can procure em- 
ployment. 
It has been a HEALTH RESORT for some yearn 
Xftst for people suffering from pnlmonory affections, 
Hthma, Catarrh, Ague, and debility: many thouaandh ; 
I have entirely recovered. j 
manufactured by tho Hsgerstown (M<1.) Aaricultural 
Works, and so favorably known to the Fanners of 
Kockingham and Adjoining counties. We have in stock 
a full lino of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, Leather and 
Gum Belting, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and 
Feed Cutters, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
XarBEI'AIUS ON HAND, »t »IUlmc«, for .11 thn 
Machinery we sell. Also for the Wood Reapers and 
Mowers, Bradlev and Shickle's Plows. A full line of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Mile Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
O Ldbrioatimo and Tahnebm' Oils. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, 3PI0ES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Netiona, Fttucy Articles Ac.. Ac 
1 offer for sale a large and well selected asaortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho beat 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnlah phyeicIauB and others 
with articles In my line at as roasonable rates as amy 
other ostablirthmont in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy. 
aieiuns' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage rospeotfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
Leave Dnndoe     t i ro44 Danville  c Knh*.
•• Lynchburg «-.l 
•• Clmrlottcnvillo  44 GordonsvHlo  . 6
Ar.at Alexandria  . 6 44 41 Washington    . 6 " 
Leave Washingtyn 3.10a. m.. Alexandria 2 46 s. rn. and inako counectioa at Han^illo to South ond Bouth 
West. 
Leave Washington 8.10 a. m , Alexandria 8.4.r, a in 
and connect at Lynchburg tb Memphis, Little Ri'd. 
and Texan, and to Atlanta and oil points in the South 
and Via New Orleans to GaVecslcn and Southern Tts as; also connect with Chem, ft Ohio Fast ami st. 
Leave Washington at WfiO p. m. Alexandria a. I■ vu p. in., get to Gortlonavllloat2.30 a. ra. and con/ -rt 
with Cbos. ft Ohio R. H. westward t<> flnntington (. 
cinr.ati and all the Northwest, ami Eastward to Rich- 
mond and beyond. 
For MANA38A8 DIVISION, leave Washlngtm. 
8.10 a. m., daily, except Sunday, and get to Strai 
at 5 p. m. Le ivo Strusbirrg at 6 a. m.. and arrive at 
Alexandria 3 p. m. For WARRfiNTON leare Washington daily at 8.10 
a. rn. 
Trains from South trriring at Washington at 7.35 u 
m., 6p. ra and 11.68 p. m.t make good connectinm with Halt, ft Ohio and Bait ft Potomac trains to Ral 
tirnoro, Philadelphia ond New York, and to all pti-.l- 
North and Northwest. 
Accommodation leaves Alexandria for Gordonsvl 1- 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 3.80 n. in.. 1 
leaves CiordonsvillM for Alexandria Monday, Wedn' s 
day nnd Frid iy. st 6 a. m. 
PULLMAN SLEEPER daily, without change betweer- 
Washiugton aud New Orleans, leaving Waahiugtou a' 
2.10 a. m. Through tickets to the South and West at lowest 
rates. 
G. J. FOREACRE, Gen. Mauajor. 
J, M. BROADUS Gen. T. A. 
Chesapeake ami Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after Dec. 3rd, 1676. Passenger Train 
will run as follows: 
F/fOJ/ STA IjIITON—WESTWARD. 
Leave Klauuton, 4.25 p. m 6.45 a 
Arrive Goshen 6.14 44 44 7«,I1»4* 
" Millboro 6.39 4 4 44  7 . 30'" 44 Oovington 8.45 44 44  9.16 " 4 44 White Sulphur 10.10 4 4 44 10.19 44 •- 
'• Ronceverte 10.63 •' 44  3 0 35 " 4 44 Fort Spring,  ... 11.18 44 44 10.60 " 44 Hinton 1.20 a. m la.ir p 
- SSmffis NEW MOCERY 
Conmiisslon House! 
I# 
% HAVING purchased the stock of John S. Lewis, I 
desire to announce to tho public that I will, at 
th© stand formerly occupied by him continue the bus- 
iness of a 
keo.CAJVA^"' 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LIKE OF 
MF.CHANTCS' T< /OT.S, 
FIRST-CLASS GROCER, 
and will conduct iu connection therewith a 
COMMISSION HOUSE. 
I have purchased a new stock of Coffees, Sugars, Tcos, 
Sauces, Canvaast'd Uums, and Groceries of every de- 
acriptlon, which will be sold at the lowest market 
rates. Corn, Whe».t, Flonr, Oats, Rye, Mill-Iced, aud 
all kinds of country produce, bought at highest mar- 
ket price, sold and taksn on commission. 
Patronage of my frieuds and the public generally 
respectfully solicited. 
auglO P. W. STRAYER. 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
i-end . n H ^ i t iu .- l . t , t i , XrOCklDX RUd X RDAO C/Ut-lGry 
rnf'"1" C b"8 0f * C"1 procurc e " AWAgenU for tho EXCKLSIOR Cook StoreB. 
" a0T WO a™ prepared to take orders for Threshers, Boap- i u a Mow«ph Vnd other Mn.-hinerv 
jlh u ; n t 1 e^',• o e^,,*una otn®r nn^hiner). 
i AGd'^peoial agency for Roekiugham and Pondleton 
A new Brick Hotel has just been completed, 100 feet I conntles of FRICK ft CO 'H IMPROVED » ORTABLE 
ont. with back buildings, four stories high, luclttd- . STEAM ENGINES, for agrlculturnl aud other purpo- 
K French roof, and all modern improvements for the aleo their Circular Saw Mllla. Agents for tho icommodatlon of visitors. BLANCHARD PATENT CHURNS. 
Price of FARM LAN D $25.f>0 per acre psyabl© by In- a^-CASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Braee aud 
ailments, within the period of four yearn. In chin Copper. 
irnate, planted out to vines, 20 acres of land will 
mnt fully as much na 100 acres further north. TREIRRJ1 SiL (*4SIH'l!Vw Persons unacquainted with Fruit Growing, can be- 1 liCiiDLilA A. UAOiTlifiil. 
)me familiar with it in a short time on account of g^-Agendcs solicited. 
u ; h aa are not well satisfied we 
cu y for the troublo of writing. 
ll artic lars, sa les worth several dollars to com 
ouce ork ou, and a copy ol Home aud Flrrsldo, or. 
of tl  largest and best Illustrated Publicatiens, all sent 
fr   il. r, if yon want permanent, prnflta- 
bio ork, address eohok Stinboh ft Co., Portland, 
Maine. s*p7-tf 
I AL ICE MAN, 
D. FLECKER, 
P T. RAWFORD, VA., 
AS fille  bis arnvnoF Ice-Uouee, and will fur- 
nish every one in Harrisonburg and vicinity 
with ICE as low as any one, from early iu tbe season 
til l t i t ll. hoso wiahiug Ico would do e gaging elsewhere. Ho will 
ui u^o siness self; his ice-wagons will be 
a tention paid everybody, aud 
all t i  I  til l s  of the seasc-n, as tbey should 
bo, and as s all dealers sometimes can't do. 
ocl4-tf 
NOTHERCATJTION. 
fr , i u
ing raeutB  ' acc i  





FIVE ACRE. ONE ACRE, and TOWN LOTS, la tho 
towan of Landisville and Yineland. also for sale. 
Whilo visiting tho Centennial Exhibition, Vineland 
can be visited at small expense. 
A paper c utaiuing full information will bo sent 
upon application to CHAULKN K. JLANIFIS, 
Vineland, IV. J%, free of cost. 
Tho following is an extract from a description of 
Vineland, published iu the Now York Tribune, by tbe 
well known Agriculturist, folou Robinson: All the farmers were of the 44wall to do" sort, and 
somu of thorn, who have turned their attention to 
fruits nnd market gardening, have grown rluh. The 
soil Is loom, verylug from sandy to clayey and surface gentlv uudulatiug, iniersectod.with small streams and 
occasieual wet meadow, in which deposits of peak or 
muck are stored, sufficient to fertilize the whole up- 
land surface, after it haa been exhausted of its natural 
fertility. 
It is certainly one of tho most extenaive trkcts, in 
an almost invei position, and suitable 'condition for 
plessant farming, that we know of this side of the 
Westorn prairies. We found some of the oldest farms 
apparently Just as profitably productive as when first 
cleared of forest fllty or a hundred years ago. 
Tbe geologist would soon discover tho cause of this 
continued fertility. Tho whole country is a marina 
deposit, and all through tbo soil we found evidences of 
calcareous snbstances, generally in tbe form of indur- 
ated Rftlcareous marl, showing many distinct forms of 
ancient shells, of tbe tertiary formation; and this mar- 
ly substance la scattered all through the aoil, in a very comininnted form, aud in tbe exact condition most 
easily assimilated by such plants as the fanner desires 
to cultivate. jnlyl3-8m 
POULTRY 
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
—PIANOS!— 
Having received tho highest encominms wherevir 
they have been introduced. 
Made of lie Tery Best Materials lliroiglioiit. 
they ore nevertheless offered at prices that w^l com- 
pare favorably with those of any first-class mauulac- 
tory on this couiiucut. The best is always thu chuap- 
est. and hence purchasers of STIF.FF Pianos will find j 
u satisfactory equivalent lor their mon. y. 
The lasting quality of their instruments Is fully nt . 
tested by tbe many Edu> ationsl and other Institu- tions, in tho Southern States especially, where over 
400 are in daily use. and by the uimuimous verdict of 
the best performers "f this and other countries. Terms , 
as favnrahln as is consistoot with tbe times, and every 
instrument fully warranted for/.e« years. 
We are also Hole Agents for the Southern States of 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
which speak for themsolvos. A full eupply of every 
style constantly in store, and sold on th© moet reason- 
| Ir terms. 
Fifty Second-hand Pianos always on hand, at prices 
an ping from $75 to $300. 
For illustrated Catalogue, address, 
No. 9 North Liberty Street, 
Bept28 y Baltimore, Md. 
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
FASHIONABLE 
MEROHAHT TAILOR, 
HAS Juit received ble Fell md Winter eupply of 
Goods, consiftting of 
44 Kanawha Falls 6.45 4 4 44  3.05 p. 44 Chnrleston, "*.27 4 4 44  4.32 " • 44 Guyandotte  9.45 44 44  6 30 " • 44 Hnntington 9.45 44 44 6.30 44 '4 
Cincinnati,  6.00 a. m 
ISA ST WA TIP. 
Leave Htaunton at 9:40 A. M... .12:05, A. . 
Arrive at Charlottesvllle 11:45 A.M.. ..1:50 A. 44 Oordonsvillo 1 00 p 4 2:40 44 Louisa  ... 1 35 44 44 ....3.20 44 44 44 Richmond 4:30 4 4 6:3 ' * 
Mail Tains runs daily, except Sunday, between Got 
doneville and Hinton, stopping at all re- nlar stationn 
Express Train runs daily, stopping at Hanov r Jui. 
tion, Louisa, Oordonsvllle, Charlottesvllle. Staunio* 
Goshen. Millb jro' Coviugton and all regular stali" 
went of CovlngtoUe ' 
Mail and Exprcas Trains connect al Gordonsvili- 
Washington and tho North, and at « harlotteaviilo fo» 
Lynchburg and the > outh. 
Exprees Train con'©cts at Cincinnati with Trnnl 
LinAs for all points iu the West, NorthweHtaud South- 
west, and at Richmond with tl.o Richmond aud Dan- 
ville. uud Richmond ft Petersburg T rains for all poiuU 
South. 
Sleeping Cara run on night trains. 
Mail Train leaving Ptaun'ton at 0.40 a. m. connectF 
at Gordonsvillo at I 10 p. m. with Va. Midland train 
arriving at Washington nt 6 00 p. ra.; Baltimore « 00 
p ra : Phila nlphia 3.20 a. in., ami New \ork6."'' i 
in. The 12 06 h. m. Train cnnnei'l at Gordonsvili... n 2.50 a. m.. with Va. Midland Train arriving at VT;' : 
ingtm at 7.30 a. m ; Baltimore 9.30 a. m.; l,biis«,tl- 
pis'* 1.16 p. rn . and New York 4.05 p. ro. 
Through'! icke.ts sold and Baggage checked to a.l 
principal points. 
For mrther information, rates, fto., apply m 
H ^ oot)wa"D. Agent at Stanuton, Vs., or at the Com 
pany's Offices. 
flONWAY R. HOWARD. 
Gen. PaHH. and T Agent 
W. M. S. DUNN, Engineer and snp'i. 
dec2I to. J. C. DAME So. A^t 
HOTELS AND SALOONS, 




YANOEY & LOWENBAGH.- Proprietors 
8. M. Bowman. Manager. R. MoCknet, Clark. 
j$fjrF.ntertainment flrst-claSs. Special attontieu is 
thn comfort of guests. Omnibus to and troiu all tkw 
trains. Telegraph office in the Hotel. 
CHAS. A. TARGET. 1 
J. A. I.OWENEACH. | [CejtU 
REVJEltK ilOUHi:, (ror.MEKLY ETFINOXB HODSK, 
HARRISONBURG. VA 
This House has been thoroughly repaired and fwi - 
niwhed throughout with new and tnsty fnrnitnrf . R* 
conveniently located to tho toll graph office, bauka itu*i 
other bnniness houses. 
The table will always be supplied with the best, i 
town ud city markets »fford Attentivt. servants en- 
ployed. 
The large and commodious stabling nttached to thn 
Hotel is under the mr.nagmncut of Mr. H. GATES. 
A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the House. 
Mrs MARY C. LUPTON, Proprietaxw 
CHAS. E. LUPTON, Manaokk. 
J.R. LUPTON. j Clksks 
G. B.8TB0TUER. j L *-***"• * April IB ly. 
STONEWALL LODGE. K. P., No. 31. raeetn second 
and fourth Thursday eveuings, iu Odd Fellow's UaIIf 
B'.vat B'Bith.—Elah lAxlge, No. 204, meets 1st bik^ 
3(1 Sunday of each month, nt new Hall iu Sibert build- 
iug opposite Spotswood Hotel. 
WANTEDOld Copper. Brass, Load and Pewter. 
Alto Furs of all kinds. 
MUSERAT, COON, MINK, OTTER, BEAR, 
FOX, RABBIT and SKUNK SKINS. 
Cash or trade. PINKUa* Harrisonburg. Va. 
cry dencplptlon 
which will be 
goods belonging to tho trade, all 
M.ld AS CLIKa I* us they can be pur- 
ied. lu other words, 
IfWv will nut bo I'lidorsolrt.-xji# 
Dry goods, miixivkrv. HATS, BONNETS. AND TRIMMINGS AT COST. 
goyPendicton News copy two months. 
NOTICE. 
ROHR. bPBINKEL ft CO . Main Street, two doors 
. N'»i lh ol the I'm.(.office, keep constantly on hand a large stock of Cook sud Hratint Ktovce. We are 
agmtH for the celebrated "COTTAGE" Cooking Stove, which ia equal-if not superior to any o ffered iu thi 
mnrkrt. A call solkntad. 
drcT-tf HOUR, SITtrNKEi. ft CO. 
WuVE IRK CONSTANTLY BKCEIVXNG V i ant1 Ar>prNf- to 'jvn large 
Buy NO SINGER HEWING MACHINES of parties who soil them at $60 to $76, whilo you can buy | 
them at #40 to $46, bran new, at GEO. O. CONRAD'S. 
Come and see if it ia ao. 
All other Machines sold st greatly REDUCED pri- 
ces—under all other Agents. Come this way, now, 
to buy your Sewing Macbtues. 
ATTACHMENTS of all kinds, Neadloa, Oil, fto., for 
sale- All sorts of MocbluoH repnlred. 
AdrRKMEMBEB TUfc PLACE. 
Nov. 0. 1870. GEO. O. CONRAD. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTYT" 
ITURMVILLE INSURANCE ANT BANKING COM 1 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
a lin-rt erod. Onpltal*. • .0OOO9OOO. 
W. D. RICE, President. J. IT. MOTTLEY, Socr'y 
tf#-Office East-MarketBkreet. Harrisonburg, Va. 
drrl9 CHAS. A. YANCEY, Agent 
NOTICE, FARMTJtS AND MiLLEKS S 
ISAAC PAUL 
IS buying Wheat, Flour, Corn, Cloversoed, Butter, 
Eggs, and all other 
coTTTvrirv IMIOOXJCE 
I for CASH nt his old stand, on German street. Tall 
before you sell. FUEL HITCHING place at his door. 
(tPl 4e\ £On \*r dny atlmme. Samplev worth 11 IU Hoe. Stifson $ Co., Portland,Me. 
On Hand and Arriving, 
(ITfc.TZ.PIasl 
Which I am aclllng in qnantlllca to ault purchnaara. 
ivi- nvr. 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS, NEAR B. ft O. RAIL 
ROAD DEPOT. 
sepT-tf 
ANOTHER SUPPLY OF 
CLOTHING AND HATS, 
HAVE JUST ARRIVED AT 
Tho Grand Central Clothing House. 
The largo additions mado to our already moid daslr ' able stock, enable us to offer every iuducemcnt to 
parties wishing to pnrahueo goods iu our line 
Cull and untisty youruelvus by an oxainiuatlou of our 
goods and prices. 
uovO D. M. SWITZEU ft BON. 
riXODDKR CVTTBRR—Of all descriptions, at 
very low figures, lor sale at , TRIGBTIt ft GASBMAN'S 
notSO Agrhmlttiral Warehouse. 
APPLR HUTTJCB# uk B.C. PAtfL B. 
yv -ps-rnr-N l u e B Hte uui . o J—J 400 aro in daily use. a  by t e mia l s er ict o 
o b a mi i 
ra T Tr r.1 111 . o b e en h ; 
■ ■I i I I a j 11 iDHtrument fully warranted for/.ue years. ■*' a a  
   
i^BOO • wbioh speak for themselvos. A full supply of ever; Vf (vaftwWMi )-| QOo OlllcslteilWe  v • ' 
TO FILL AN "ENGAGEMENT wltli certain retail 00 ^ mt priCe dealers in Washington, to euprdy them for spe- poP nm-trete'd CMtllotfue address oial occasions. Parties having Poultry to aeU would For Illustrated Catalogue, address.   
now do well to consult as before selling. IXA.H. M. ^,TI43^1^,, 
,
fiUAIfir DIITTED "PtMT lialtimore, Md. 
tllUllL DL 1 1 Lll . .  
ia more aetWe with ua aeain. it having improved in    FASHIONABLE U-omarheh. MERCHANT TAILOR 
We Pay Cash H AB ju.t recelvM hia^ Fall and Winter anpply o 
For Choice Butter, Clotiis.' cassimeres, Veatings, 
to all parties who want it. and for desirable iota of GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
POULTRY wo will pay such a* CrawatH. Ties, Bowo, Scarfs, Col ars. Fnglis 
vvvnnxr T TWO A T T3*> Hose, Gloves, Patent Yoke Hnspendors, Undersbirti V XsJCC X XsAJjXsJtv/Ai JLs Ar Drawers. Coat and Vest Bindings Tailors' Trinuningi 
lu Moicbaudlse. and the customer can select from one ^ 
of the best stocks iu tho county, at prices that cauuot His stock embraces all goods suitable for gonth 
fkil to please all. We have Just men's,wear, of standaid and fafthioaaDle fitilcs. an  he offhrs tbem at honest, living profits. 
T*ia -Jt« ^ Jl ^    I rrspectfully return my thanks for the past patrot 
.KBttUOGUi X/JUlO Jtr nC©S ugc bcHtowcd upon me I shall endeavor to merit continuance of public patrouago. up ——- jg^-Call at my old stand. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, ,'"lM  
AND MANY OTUEU GOODS. FURNITURE! FURNITURE 
$9*We return thanks to tlie community geueraliv v if no tit a dci rtthii'AITH WARDROBFH stdi 
for the very liberal encouragement which has be. n M^BBTEADS. BUUKAUH. ARDR )BE. . HIDI 
extended to us. and bog to state that it is our purpose 13 g®4 -i, -tvlea WA8HSTAND 
to do evcrthlug in our power to merit u coutiuuautiou HATIJACKS. TA BLE8, Ml stMea. \\ A8HSI a . I 1 nf thAir ruufidunce and Ubenl aUDUort. CENTRE MARBLE-lOr 1ADLKM. nuio chairs or a o  t ei co h cu  uu nuerui upyoi s. Htylafl aud kiurt„. Also, MaIT ESSEK of all kinds. 
Respm tlnlly. All Shuck Msttrass  $4.l»0 to $4 60. 
R Co# ST Shuck and Cotton top Mattrass $5 00 to $5.60. (L» • XJ? B s Imb • .. Bound 44 44 44 $6.60 to $6.00. 
LlDVlll*. V».. JIov. U8, 187«. Srnull mattrM.fV (3 to ¥4 iinordiiig to nize. Ah 
ou baud S^. a Hair, and lour doUP bteel Spring III 
KEEP'S PARTLY MADE SHIRT J I Imve removed to one door above Johfi Graham F finger's Produce Store, East Market street. 
 ! . „ fub3 R. 0. PAUL. TX F.MEMUKR wo aro the only parsons in Rorklng- 
SilYKT0^;' 12" UK,.Th'.H ! 4 t-™. I.^ .a, Fastio, « 
»•;mtrki-t. D, M. BwiTztK t eos. i LV .1 ma.of ^ ^ 
! 
such a^ Crawats. Ties, Bows, Scarfs, Col ars. Fnglish 
ose, loves, Patent oke Suspenders, ndershirts. ' imm s, 
etc.. etc. His stock embraces all goods snifcabln for gontle- meu's wear, of Htandatd and fashiofiable styles, and 
b u e .
e n- 
a e esto e a 
$ft~Call at my old stand. 
i,.pt28 O. 8. CHRISTIE. 
 1 F I ! 
KEDBTEADS. BUUKAUH. WARDROBES, 8IDE- 
BOAUDS HAFKS.CKIBH. I.OONGKH, HOFAS. 
UATRACKH TABLES, Ml styles, WABHSTaNDS, 
CENTRE ARBLE-TOP TABLEH. nlao chairs of all 
styles aud kinds. Also, MaTTRESSES of all kinds. 
All Shuck Mattrass  $4.1)0 to $4 60. 
B   tt  t  tt runs   t  . . 44 Bound 44 44 44  $6.60 to $6.00. 
Btnall otiraases $3 to $4 acordlug to size. Also 
" t uzeu h c Mut- 
trosaeH. * 
I have re oved to one door above Johfi raha  Ef- 
t B.C
ALUM. Copperas. K*tract I.ogw oil, Fustic, and 
al lods of Dye Bluffs at I L. II. OTJ'B Drug Str.v. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere House and Spotswood Hotel, 
which Iiub recently been fitted mp. is first class in al' 
its appointmonta, aud offers a hearty welcome ta ali 
—THE BAR- 
has a fine stock of liquors ot the best brands, eignrs, 
ftc. Among tjir liquors are the "Live oak Rye Wh"1 
key," 4 Good as Gold, Bourbon," "tiennessy Cognse ' 
ftc 
LJV THE TtESTA URAJfT 
every doHoacy of tno season, as well as substantiais 
can be had at all hours. OYSTERS. BIRDS and otk 
er game, served up lu tbe boat style at short nol Ice. 
S. W. POLLOCK, 
sep 30-t mny 11 Snpt. for Mrs. Msry Pollock. 
ALWAYS O^ HAND 
 LlPX3SrEI  
GROCERIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CANVAS HAMS, COUNTRY HAMS, BIDES AND 
SHOULDERS. 
SALT BY THE SACK OB HUNDRED SACKS. 
TITATJrniin all kinds of country produce, 
W All 1 LU. for which I will pay the HIGHEBT mar kot price, 
JK9-Glve me a call and be satisfied that I sell goods 
CHEAP. 
oc6 P. W. STRAYER. 
AA Can't bemadeby every npent every month 
\|t|\l tn tho busincHB we turnleb, but those wil- 
#f if bug to work can easily eurn a dozen do] r lars a day light in tin ir own lo'-al tii s 
Have no room to explain here. RUHinera plonsaut mid 
honorable. Women, and boys aud girls do ns well as 
men. Ws will fnrniBh yon a complete Outfit lice.— 
The busiucsn pays better than anything elso We will 
bear expense of starting you. Particnlars Tree. Write 
and see. Farmers and mechanics. th«-ir sous and 
daughters, and all classes in need of paying work ot 
home, should write to uh snd learn all about the work 
at once. Now Is tho time. Don't delay. Addres" 
TnuK ft Co.. Auguaia, Mftino. sepT-lf 
I HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE AND DESIRABLE 
STOCK OF 
FILL AM) WINTER ROODS! 
wb^oh ^have selected with corn and bought on the 
most advantageous terms. 
A fresh atook of Vlrglnla-mado CA8HIMERK8. KKR 
BEYS and fulled l.lnseys. 
A full line of CITY-MA E SHOES of all kinds 
which are warranted to he hh roproseutcd. 
A esil rospoctfullv solicited. • 
o«19 HENRY SHACKLRTT 
J CINNAMON, Mace. Cloves, Ginger, Allspice, Pep- 
" A per, Nutmegs, aud hplcos of sll kinds nt L, H. OTT'S Drug fltore. 
100 
HACKS FINE HALT, at T.niVFHT price 
ttwry 11 UBNRT SUACKLETT. 
